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0F MOjNTR EA L.

" Grace be yith ail themî that love our Lord Jesus Christ in s in. vi. 24.
k Trnestly conttnd for the faith wllich wais once delivered tinte the saintA."-Jude 3.

o. 35. PUBLISHED AT ST. lOHNS, P. Q., FEBRUARY 10. 1892. iAR

EO0LESIÂSTIÂkL NOTES.

ON the evening of the 22nd Jan., Bishop
Brooks confirmed a mmber of deaf mutes at the
Churchof the Good Shepherd, Boston.

DR. Heykamp, the Old Catholic Archbishop
of Utrecht, died last month fron the effects of
an attack of influenza in his sixty-eighth year.

ST. ANN's, Brooklyn, Long Island, is one of
the largest free parishes in the American Church.
Yet its finances are in a very saîisfac.ory con-
dition.

Miss Talbot, of Margam Abbey, bas given
£55a and a handsome communion-table to the
parish church of Rhossili, West Gower, Swansea,
which bas reccntly been restored.

THE Manchester Diocesai Directory for 1892
gives the total nunber of clergy ia the diocese
as 91o ; lay readers, 73 ; confirmees, 16,il7, an
increase Of 2553 over those of the previous year.

THE Churclh Students' Missionary Association
held its 5 th annual convention in Middletown,
Coln., Jan. 7tlh and Sth. Sixteen different
Chuîrch institutions for the United States and
Canada were there represented.

O Sunday the 1 7th Jan. uilt., in Trinity
Churcb, Boston, Bishop Brooks deposed froni
the ministry James Field Spalding, D.D., late
rector of Christ Church, Cambridge. This was
donc at Dr. Spalding's own request and for
reasons not affecting moral character.

A CIIURcHFMAN," noticing that Gentral
booth would cross fron Cherbourg in a special
steamer, and be met by nine other steamers, asks
-- Does this idiotie vaste of money come out
of the hundred ihousand pouînds collected for
• Darkest England,' or out of the privatc incones
of Mr.' Booth and of those who are so cager to
meet hin at sea ?"

A few days ago a gentleman stepped into
the office of the general building fund Commis-
sion of the Church, (Bible House, New York,)
and after a shûrt conversation regarding the
methods and success of the work of the Com-
mission, be laid down as a donation thtreto

THE l'piscopal Church of Scotland las pub-
lisied its first year book frot whici it appears
that the Church lias sevent bishops, 280 workintg
ciergy, 305 churches and mission reoos, 123
parsonages, and 35,684 comliluicants. There
art sevenîty-sevenci day schools, 13,575 day
scholarsand 15,123 Sîunday scliolars. Last ycar
there were baptized 7,130, and confirmetod 4,237.

Sm R. Webster, attorney general of England,
in a speech at West Cowes last montît referriig
to the disestablishmnent of the Welsh Churrc,
renarked that every body who knew anyuhing
upon the subject, knew that it was on]y an
attack uîpon the Englishi Cliurch under disguise,
for the ene could not be disestablislhed without
affecting the other. Tie d sestabli shmnent of tle
English Church mîleant sp)oliationt, and the diver-
sion to secular uses of millions of piroerty, which
pious peoplle hiad givea Lo the service of God ii
past centuries.

Csrîouc"--The C/turc/ 7/mes, England,
says :I is knoiwnî tiat if any' lnglislh lestators
were to boceulath la id or nioney ta the Ca/4l//i
Churci-, the English law, as it now stands, vould
not give it to th2 Polie and his missioners. Ilere,
as in Switzerland, they could only secure it iby
qualifying themelves as' Roman.' Yet good
Chuîrch of Englanid's people in Canada and else
where voliintarily or thouglhtiessly appfly the
terni to thte Chirch of Rome and allow it te
monopolize the word Cat/o/ic I

Esiî: Pageot Mierchcnn, of Philadelpl la,
b>equeathed $5,ooo each to the Enlowmî'ent
Fund of St. Peter's Churci, the Eîpiscopal ]Jus-

pital, Christ Clhîurcl Hospita and Church li Ione
for children, $4,ooo Io the Board ofDoesuc
and Foreign Missions of Ie 1'. F. Church, aid
$î,ooo, to Bishop Davies, and after other special
legacies tie remainder of lier estate, valued at
$42,oo, wras devised te the reclor, ciuîrch
wardens and vestry of St. Petcers Cliurcli to he
equaliy divided amongst the institutions con-
aected witi and uînder the care of the said
Clhurch " to which I an very nuch attached."

THE choir of St. George's, New' York, (Rev.
Dr. Rainsford numbers 6o men and 24 women.
Dr. Rainsford is endeavoring to raise an endow-
ment of $400,occ for his parish and One Of the

United States four per cent bonds to the amount members of the vtstry bas generously agreed to

of $5,ooo: Some years ago he gave $î5o and give a sum equal te that contributed b>' the rest

further investigation caused this generous gift. of the parisn within the next five years toivards

He declined to have his name mentioned and this amount. A detail of the work carried on

refused t'o have it even entered as one of the in te parish is given in the New York C/ure-

named funds which have been established as 1aon Of 30th Jan., fi ling two columns, Ail sorts

members, simply desiring it credited to "I H." j of societies and means are used.

Two ex-m11ilisters oP the Calvinistic Methodist
Connexion have just beenî ordained. 'l'le Rev.
J. Ihomas bas been ordaeind by the Bishop of
lUanda anîd apijniited citrate of Bettws, Jrid-

gend ; aînd the Rev. John I. Parry (son of Dr.
G. Parry) has been ordained priest by the lishop
of St. Asaphî.

UNDER 120 Of tlie wills reported in England
during 1891, the bequests for religiotus, educa-
tional, and charitable purpnses have amounted
to about .£1,200,000. li caci of the drce pre-
ceding years the amount thus bequeathcd vas
about £t,oooooo. A suni of more tlan .£300,-
ooo lias been left for charitable purposes this
year under the wiills of twenty ladies, the aggreg-
ate aiount of whose personal estate was £992,-
.357. fIn the wvds of twienty otier testators
there were charitable bequests for marc than

.£78o,oeo, the total aliiolint of persoinality dis-
posed of under these twenty wills being .44,65-
225. Iorty estates thus contributed over
.£1,oo,ooo towards the total of £ 1,200,000 ie-
qiietheid for charitable purposes. 'lhe balance
was made tip of bi iciILests of eiglity tlier testa-
tors, cadi ut whcun leni un an average about
£1,375 to charities.

AmusTîs the errors ani superstitions of Iie
Church of Rone it is very, cheering to fi nd froi
fime to time gleianis of purer liglit. Such is the

I igue de Nxangde," lately announced in the
French Roman Cati<ie journal, La Croix. It

ias probably been orig'ated by the eilightened
and zealous Able Gharnier. Te design is to
associate together Roman Catholics tvo aspire
to a higher and iior silitil Ife. e'lic appeal
on lthe sulject points out that a number of ex-
ternal observances, ucl as rosaries, chaî>let,
the mionth of Mary, processions, ind ences
etc._, ave tome to be subsiittimed for real inward
jiuty, and ilhat in thie Gospel thcre is no mention
of them, and ianîy of tlhen are forbidden.
ThOse, thereforo, wlho desire tii regulate tleir
lives according [o tile Gospel are invited to
pledge themsclves in writing to adopt a purer
and more self-denying life, to abstain fromî thea-
tres, dancing, novel-reading, ta secure a Christian
education for theirchildren, to observe the Lord's
Day, to read the Gtspel daily in thcir families,
ta cultivate real communion with God in prayer
and to devote to the advancement of Christ's
kingdoiti whatever proportion of their means is
uot necessary for Ihe support of tiemselves and
their families. What will tle Vatican and the
Pope say to his movement ?-The News, Ang-
lan.

Ilîsîuor Barlow, of North Queensland, Aur-
tralia, in preaching on a Sunday, in Januarylast
at Westainster Abbey, referred to the loyalty of
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the Australians i the following terms :--'I re-'
peatthe word " loyalty;" becatise Australia has

cently suffered somewhat from over-hasty
criiics, who have suggested otherwise. May I
be allowed, after some ten years' experience and
intercourse with ail cla'ses and conditions of
Colonial life, to say that the Australians are
reary and intîensely loyal-loyal to England s
Qpeen, loyal to Engiand's lais, loyal, lovingly
loyal, to the dear notirer land from whichi they
have come, No greater evidence of tis need
bc quoted than the fact that a few years ago,
wienî England ivas troubled wii the disturb-
ances in the Soudan, the younrrg soldiers of New
South Wales rose to their fecetas ore man, proud
ta offer their lives in defence of Englard when
she seemecd to bc in difficnhity. And let me fur-
ther say, tIa: of aIl the Australian Colonies none
excecd in loyalty that -one te which I beiong,
which proudly bears the name of that Right
Royal Lady, the Head of our Empire-the Col-
ony of Qieensland."

WHY AM 1 A OHURHMAN?

CHA PTER I.-CNTINUIm.

2. Again, tire Chuirch rmay be regarded as the
l Horne God's chosen Ireoprle." It is spoken

of aF a Famnily, of whicih God is the Fatier,
Christ the Elder Irtier, ' the fir-stbrni amiong
aimrong niany brcrelicr," :rd idl rUe bpised

l brethren "' [lih. ii. 19; Ron. viii. r5, 16, 29;

Acts il. 47 ; Heb. ii. 13, iii. i ; EpLh. i. 5-],
Into tis ", Family " we are born anew by

water and the Holy Ghost [S. Jouin iii. 5; 1
Cor. xii. 13], in the " washing," or bath, "of
regeneration " [Tius iii. 5]. It is evident that
a Family must be ONE, and that men caînnot
forni sich a family for tieiselves, God alon
can fori it-God alone cau add by' adoption
newr iiembers to il [AcIs ii. 47; Eph. i. 5j.

" And just as in an y wrell-ordered faiiiily al] is
done thlt [he childrei inay grow rnjtoa Ihtiry
inihood and deligit their parents, so it is witih
tIre faiily of Xd."

1in t Churcl is providei abundrlaily ai thrat
children need

(a) Sustenance for tIre life.
(b) Teaching foir tIre rmiid.
(c) Discipline for tire craracter.--anon Asi-

w'ei, "I Lectires cn the Church."
. 'lie Cliurch is ailsu, ' tie Gurardian of

G, d's Truthl and Word."
This is ar Imust orant aspect cf the Chur-ch,

but il is a large subliject, and wre u st deai w ith
it ais concisely' as possible.

M ainy pîeople seemî tu think that the Bible
alone is ali-strlli-su rei. for instruction, and tliat
tie interpretation of its wvords cari bc left, and
ouglt te he kft, ta cah imrai's private judg-
mîrent.

]lut two things coircemIriîng the Bible are cvi-
dent:

(r) That his/orical/r' tire Ciuircli was iii ex-
i5terice, and rpossesscd, and propagated
very' widely tie Faith before there n'as
any, book called the " New Testamîent."

'l'ie lirt of the ]ooks now contained in the
New Testarnent-the Gospel according Lu S.
Mattiew-was writtein not less than fift-en years
-after Christ's Ascension, while the last, and that
one of tie mrost inportant.--S. Jolnî's Gospel-
was net written till nirly sevencrty years after
that event. For a long time soie p:aces had
Only sonie bocks, ailier lasCC Sad aller books.
Tlicy were not gale:cd togetier till A.D. 170,
and the Canon as wre now have h was nu set-
tled tilt about the fourti century. Even the
COutncil Of Ludicca, in 364, cuits the Apoca-
lypse of S. Johni the Divine.

"Slowly, and with ai ever-deepening cnvic.
tion, tire Churches rcceir'ed, after trial, and in
some cases afier doubt and contradiction, the

bookfwhich. we now reccive."-Dr Westcott,
"Bible in thé Church."

(2) that the Sâriptures are nat, and do not
profesi te be, a systermaric treatise on
Christian Doctrine and practice for the
teaching of unbelievers or the unlearned.

The books contained in tie New Testament
"were written for those who were already mem.
bers of the Ciurch and had received her primary
instruction," and knew about Chrisijan customs.
[S. Lue i. 4; 1 Cor. i. 4-7, Vi. 2 ; Heb. V. 12.]

Hence-
(r) There are several things, concerning

ihich the Apostles and Evangeists net having
hrad occasion to write defrritely, that ie receive
rather froin tradition, confirmed, perhaps, by in-
ference of what we fnd there ivritten, than fron
any actual command or distinct statenienît con-
tained in Scripture. E.g,

(a) The observance of Sunday as the Lord's
Day ;

(b) 'l'ie baptisai of infants;
(t) 'l'he admission of women te the full rites

of the Church, contrary to Jewislh and
Eastern custano.

(2) Some doctrines, even of the most funda-
mental character, Lave te be gatiered from a
nuimber of converging statemrents, and are no-
rwhere enuînciated fornualiy as doctiinc, e.g.,
even tIre doctrine of the "l Trinity in Uniy."

< ) Scripture itself tells uns thrat there are pas-
sages ir it which the " unlearr.ed -aind unstabr e
wrest to their owi desiruction 2 let. ii'. il>, 1.''

As a maLter of fact, the proîuigators of every which '' ina' bc Proved h rnûst certain warrants
iercsy hliat has ever arisen in tre Churci have cf hIoly I other points of doctrine
appeaed to passages of Scripture for a confirmii- tie humble and teachaile Christian 'iii gladly
atiun of tircir own peculiar views. TLuoc who bc gridcd ly what that hranch of tie Cburcb tu
dchny the divinity of our Lord do su as mrch as which lie belongs teacies îhreu8h ber formol-
others. arres and by ber ci(lîhologiars, esteeuing il

Hence it is evident (r) tihat there wias a nost reasonable la yieid "the individua judg-
''eacher before Scripture ; and (2) tiat Scrip- nent to tiai ai the whole body, and te those
ture even now neds an 'Interpreter." The who, inside tbe Churcli, are lier authorized
answer of ibe Ethiopian, when asked by Philip, teachers."
as lie was reading the Scriptuîres, " Understand- Te îecd fot dweli at ary iengîb an the other
est thou what thoiu readest ?" How cai 1, ex- asiects af the Chirrch to which we have have ai-
cept soine one shouild guidi me," is applicable ided above. i viil be ýufficicnt if ie refer to
Io ail men ai all tins. [Acts viii. 30.1 a ew p f Seripture.

And thus iwe fiid that Christ gavc 'te [li 4. 'ie Clurch is tie Dispenser ai the
world living teachers. Tu lis Apostles Hesaid, Meaîs cf r Cor. v. rg. 'llic rrîiuîistry
"Teachr ail nations," and IHe gave theim the of rccncilatîeî comprises-
promise tiat the iHoly Spirit would lcad themî [r] 'l'ie Ireaclirg of the Word. w]îiclî re-
unto the end of tIre world [S. Mark xxviii. 20), quiresdulycornissîoncd teachers. Rein
i.e., not only durmg tiir atural lives, but vith
Ite body of wihiclr tiey were thîn the repeesei- [2] 'le .\drnrriistratiolî cf tue Sacranets.

tatires-His Cirurcli. Saint BuIi c:airîs tat the Miisîers af
'l'ie Faîtlî ivas .dclivered " b>' Christ, ard w ichrist are also "Stewards ctie ins-

the lol Spiri:, tu tire ''"sainis,'' i.e., truc Cîruorli teriets f cd." i Cor. iv. r.
[Jode ;;], and tire>' uru wL-rt ois]ircd tu bc tie he 'Ihlle Abs chion bl perriteni sinners. S.-
'divirîelv aurthç>ri-ttd ton1gues cf tile universali J0111 XX. 23-, cf. S. \Lait. xviii. î'7, ' S-

body>', targhit that Jaitl ' word of inlird 5. t 'l'ire Edrtor guie bcct sotta s for the reati-
' lette rs wvrit[rr tu rire Clicrehes irai sut>(' fie Vision cf hCed o ogiane." Esbesmians ii g-

fourrided. 1 22e ni. 10 i9, i . 1-13 ;COI-i- 27 ; Rein. vii'.
'iliat I"aitiî ras distinct and deiiîmite 28-30. [1re caied "are thase wh are ad-
(r) It uvas ON'. , l';Ph iv. 5, 13. initmed iteo Chris's kingdon. 2 ess. i. 2
(2) MCi %vere te lrse tire utnirusi tare te Coi- jRo,. ix. 24. Se the Catechisr teaches ai

titille iri a. i Cor. xvi. î3 ; 2' Cor. xiii, Uaplized chilren, ta, sa> of Ged the 1-oi>' Obosi,
5; Col. i. 23, ii. 7. Il Who sare tifetr dl atd a/ t lect people of

(3) 're>'c oNere tf cthheud ta nestweh fr it. Ced."
Jde - ; Viril. i. 7. 'Fled Chorc I a sehoi for instruction in

(4> 'Prose n'a tried te ouraose or subvert it rigliteousness, as wei a-, ife doctrine."a of The
weic ta Uc e.xpellcd [rom rire Ciîu'cb. an]>' g'eai >ciroi of vir-toc existing." 'l'ie very
Gai. i. o ; r 'lia. i. 20. i pirpese cf tic Churcli is te ake ien perfect.

(5) 'l'ie essertial articles of tis niti were 6. Tl'ie Cr îrcci. I t c heafe. C istr's al-
aireadv corscliiated iîto soirie " Veorni," g0oius Bride- kev. xix- 7-9, cXp 2, 9, C. Eph.
or erecd. 2 ln. i. r-,; Roi[. vih 17. v. 23 32 rad hie. Xii. 22.

(6) 'I'hose wio %vere conînîissiorîed Le e Aid in res grea t mysîry "I ie retur once
[cachers [as 'linieîhy and 'Iituis] w'crc ta nmore ta the flrst tirorîglît eof tlipectcr ity, Or,
Le caruiîl te canforri îieir îeaclirg tu ratier, Theîess dm wixt Christ a ad is Cburcb,
tiese "s standards" xii. 6). and eou the necessimy ai there beinig but Oe
e Faitwioi ai faite" sbeld bc "et BcdC, fer it is oui> because accerding te God's

te e lyirit:.") t i. i. 3 vi. 13, 20; 2 tah u andrire nrystry o f ur bd.g, a ri and
in. ii, 2, iv. 3 l itas r. 9, iii. ro. iorîan whein joined mogeliier ii t[eho bly estate

Juet iftlre w-as durs !' le which i cf tnheriyncry were no more teibrt "ane fles,"
"as se inuportan to kecn '' gure ad indefled," tuit hs unirion is a type of tbe irystical union

it is e aidert thattrere ai st be oe ody te d - beieen Chris and is Chrrcr. sul t Curci
termine whar tiat miti is. S. Paul sar the is in Chris , as Eve iras in Ada." Aind ier
danger a I the aith" in divisions w8n e chidren [are niembers a ris body of His
said, Everv one ai you ath a doctrines.tlflesy, an 1-lis bancs.t .p. vG 30. o'Ad-

wath a e l lath an i h C.erpretation" ni ele g.uecho oessenger.

Cor. iv. 26]; and, again, " Tbefime wifI côpe
wlen they will not endure soud.doctrine; 1ut
afier their own lusts shall they heap up to them-
selves teachers, having. itching ears, and- ihey
shal turn away their ea-s from the trutih 2

Tim. iv 3
And so lie afirims tihat-
" THE CHUCH " is " THE PILLAR AND GROUND

[or basis] OF TrF. 'rRtar:î." I Tim. iii. 15.
It is so lu declarine, maintaining, guarding,

and promulgating the " faith once delivered to
the saints" and the Tuc' Canon and Truc ,r-
position of Holy Scripture, as the record in
whict tht Fit» cas in ai ils fu/iess andsa#-
cieucy enshrined by inspired men. [See Bishop
Wordsworth's Coin. an i Tim. iii. 15.1

The Church has aivays beiieved tlhat " the
Faith " was in al] its fulness "I delivered " to the
Aposues, and they were " inspired " to commit
te wri ting a sufficient record of ail that they were
commissioned to teach, so that as our Article
[vi.] says, " Holy Scripture containeth ail ihings
rnecessary to salvation ; so that whatever is nut
read therein, nor niay be proved thereby, is not
te be required of any man that it should be be-
lieved as an article of faith, or bc thought re-
qui-it·: or necessary to salvation."

Thus, as it lias been often said,
TIE CHURcH TEACHEs; SCRIPTURE PROVES.

And what the Churci teaches as Articles Of the
Faithi requisite te salvatioi', is cmbodied in

T ' C'. '
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The Early British Church-Her Status on the ish Chtrch withdrew with then, their language Cburch, yet gave evidence of vigarous lire aniid
coming of Augustine to Ingland. ceased tabespoken la the part of Fngland, so unexamlcd persecutions.(narned front its Ang.ian conqucroîs, and Christ- Bede gives a series of questions subnûtted by

ianity dîsappecared as a public cstablishnîent .%tigustine ta Gregory. One of these %vas, Il J-owAN EssAY READ BEFORE THE DETRaOIT CLER- frei the kingdors of the Heptrchy" Bock are ie ta deal the ]isbaps oi France and
CiS av REV. G. FoRsEY. o tht cliurc/i. Britain ?" Aftcr disposiig ai tic case of the

'l'lie kingdains af the Ileptarchy wverie not the French Bihapls, Gregory says lit bis reply,
(Continued.) «hale af Bîhain ; tht> ccrprised Kent, Sussex, But as for all the lisbops ai Britain, we con-

WVessex, Essex, Narthumîber[and, East Anglia, mit tbem) ta your care." The point of this quio-Fromn ail these facts, the candid mind c3n and Merda. The staternent cf Sauthey is quite lation for ur purpose 15 that bath Augustine
come ta but one conclusion, that the British consistent wàh tue existence of thi British ani Gregory recogite tht standing ai the Bn-
Church existed previous ta the third century. In Churcb in those paris oi Uic land nat conjuered tisît Bisbups as such. Nchher in Augustine's
the fourth she appears, not as saine neglected b>' the Angles and Saxons Says interview wi thei, non at an' other Urne, is

branch,~~~~ ~~~ bu'salvn ata h hrhu i fli Anglo-Saxon contquesi. ias neyer coin- tic question cf Uic î-alidiîy cf ibeir ardens raised,branch, but as a living part of the Church uni-ber plc ntedsuso fcPleted ; there ivere large parts ai Britain wirht thcy arc regardcd frantîi ah quarters as rightftilversai, taking her place in the discussion foccpation, Bishops of flic Chureb of &od, and if right-
great questions of the day. Recognized by the and îvbere tc ancient iniabitants, rlieirianguage fui Bisba1 s, tue Ciiureh over wbich tc>' presid-
emperor, and by the great Churchmen of the laws and inanners stili Ii'ed an" r d vas an integral branci ai Uic Cîuncl uni-
period, she is one of the 'fairest jewels in tlle page 267) I t Iige parts cf Britaimi" versai.
crown of her Lord. Not content with ber work was ihe lving British Cîturcli. Front aIlil lias been advanc-d, ive leari

During tlie trouîblous tinies cf uIl Anglu- i. '[at 0i1 the coiug af Atugustine ta Britain
among her own peop!e shte gives evidencée ofamag eraw u)aI~esh gvesevdeèecfSaxon conuîîîst, tu-o naines stand out pro- in lie sixtll centulry, lie fiund Ill ritish Church
that truc sign of a living Churcli-a nissionary nentin lIri;i«Jî hsîory, vi: King rtur, ia operatioi, and excrcising, i the face
spirit. She sends Ninian, a native of North and St. David a Bisiop of Ilc British Clitîreh cf Anglo Saxon ouposition, a gracions influence
Wales, on a mission ta the heathen Picts, in the amd patron saint cf Wales. Iassing b> niuci axer tie llnîtîsh pettîue.
south of Scotland. She sends Patrick, a native that k legendir>'. h k evi&nt they vere Bn- 2. Tîat tiis Cturci, so faîînd, was id2nticaltishl Christiaits, and of great influence in ilicîr vitii, anti the legiîiînae sticeessor af, the tar>'
of Britain, forth as the Apostle of Ireland. Both day. le directs attention ta foar centres ai Bitish Ciurcli, plated ii Britaîn, piolably, by
of thosemissions were eminently successful, re- Ctîristiai light arid the )revailitg dîrkness, Clristians froni tue Clîrîrcl af the Rhoie chies
flected great honor upon the Mother Chuîrch,. vt Glastoubuty, in Eîgland, BaîgIr iii \alcs, n the ler part i tc second century.

- ad uanChrstani>'genrai>'îaîigor ïii e a,înd 0 ouia, off 'the cuast j,1 3. 'lit tiis (îturs-li hadi, and %vas admittedand upon C hristianity generally.c
A. D., 450, is the year given by iede d have ad, te itrie and divine oder a a

A. D, 40, S tc yar ive byliee ad kccl esiasltiu l9ocumnclts, vo]. J., it us staîtcd îlîrce foId îîiîr-lst PsJriests anid I)ca-
others, as the pieriod of the Anglo-Saxon inva- ttat 'iheon, Bisl i I .ouîdou, and ols.
sion. Says Freeian, iiin bis s/orArbisop cf YorkE. ngaly ndf, teir diurese- anI 4. 'lit tiis Clîru tas living ami aggres-
" 'ie Jutes, in ail likelihood, formîed the ûrst lied ta %%aues Il' A. l), 587, ten years b.fore suc, as shown bj' lier missions lu tuecs cf

permanent Teutonic tettlement. 'Tlie Saxons ic conîing of Augustine. Irelatid aîîd Scutiand, atd, ns in tle case cf
and Angles settled later ; but each of themi c- L vas lu A. ])-, 5 that AUgUstille aid Calunbanus, t the bamlariaii ai Gaul amo -er-
cuîpied a far larber part of the island than the fort> otler niunks, eouiposins the ilian is- llait»
Juics. And each of these last gave a nane ta sion, landed l Egid. - wer favoraUly 5. '[bt itis Churd h 'as indepeiident ai
the Teutouic settlement as a whole. So far as reeivcd by Etlîelberr, King cf Kent. Stys Roîîe. lier Ilisiops adîîîtted tle cuualt ai
we can sec, it wouIld seem that, at. east, withii Canai Perry, Icrta, the Qîeeî Augustine, iien consecrated Uislîp, and ai
the former Roman province. theprofession ai Kett,and a Christian, was tc great sîîp]uurt Gregory, Bisioî oi Roie, but acknowledged no
ofChristianity was universal ; here is no sign ai the nîonks, but tle relies cf tue aid Christ- superiart>; ieîce their indignation wien 4u-
that ought of old British or Roni tu idolatry stîli iniy f te land werc alsa ai ir>ortltt h -y gustmîî recved tlteî si/g l yo
lived. On this Christian land, and this Chris- ta thein. Clristian Cburclîs, at as a iliey Wclc iti i i i
tian people, came the destroying scourge of a verenc e close lu lite waPl cf te 6l tiis Far> liritist Citîrcli, lu lier un-
Heathen conquest ; the Churches and clergy bury. A large nunîber of Ciirisîiaised Roman bruket continuiîy, was tie motier of Uic Uhîrcl
were the foremost objects of the destroyiig Butons existed as a sîbjeet poptlation. 'ite 1 Itngland, ani ai tue Protestant Ejiscapal
fury of the iivaders." Says Southey, "I This traditions cf Chî,siaitv ''lie luis-
new 1-Ieathenisnî bore little aîinity, lu ilit of sion partl1y wvr adilttcd 1*uin Caniterbuîry, OIe Fronti ler atiiitiiI', lier historie uîïiniistry, lier
cither lie Britots or the Romans. hie S.nuis, Kentsi capital, cic braced vorsi p in St, Mar- itliolie doctrines lier allustolue and
Angles and Jutes had idols wrought in Ivood, tins, the quectus c1wre", and tins was laid lit istallead etsc ifr i n ifutiditici cf te Sue c Canterbury. si, lier inissilary iriîîmîdîs ith ei parts of Enll

stos fdifruieLids v f %vurld- -tiot lier- ralbid irgrs t tis intelec-
go'd. '1bey lîad temples, a, virtuai wvorslip, Aîtginsa ites meeting a Ut sevel o titi a tliglij- critirai age, grcioinig queoist alnCerh
and a regular priestîoad. 'F'licîr rites %vere the ia îit Cdip rei as e uicrilt,, l> lieUe t :ivili:ttioli truc l gctt usses, (rani
blacdy. 'l'fe Saxons no tH contieent vere lil Il cantinie Aîglîste, vat Uic t e l igli Hieptrr chy" B o lier b lier rcat
knowvn te have decimaTed their prisoners b>' ance wf King tuheiberi, drew togetîser eu ao 1 îe;W -Ire etîtcitîde tle Anglican tu lie a truc
sacrificing îhem. Wiieu tce image ai thecir Ecýrence the Ilishouis, or ootrs f Utle ne.t p)rcv- b oîîl f' t oite Catliolit: anîd A pastolic
gddess, Herta, liras borne abraad, aIl] astîli- inde o t e srîtohs, uma a place nili is t tnglia,
lies ere uspended, and nabing as hougit day calid The ak ; and began fu y bru-t
ai but festiv>' and Jo>'. At tIc expiratiati of fer]c admionitions t eirsuade tem, tha lre- lie Rer, F. liii i(le, rector cf Birrtitgiords
tue festival, the ganments which cavcred ii, and servîng Cadclic unity with liîn, the>' shatild 11- Cryh aund rlte itll-hotatson tionararht editor ef a oe
the idol irseli, vere waslîcd b>' slaves iii a lake, dertake te comuînî labar cf preaching Icl gis- OJïicî/ I 3eîr-toûok ij the' C/iturc» o/l,içh/ant, lias
aiter Nvhich ceremon>', the tlires were sacrified itti ta the Geutiles. AIteLr a îouîg disînitaucu, eouînpiled anl înîerestiîtg stamemnejit ai tIc cati.

b>' drwuing. Thy worshiped tIc si, nobn, thcy did fot cîîîply îvitl tle cîtreaties, exhior- trbutions lc the I lospital Sutda> Fund for lie
the Thunderer, and 0dmn, the favorite god aitions, or rebaikes cf Augstiie anpd bis ont t e a rash [venhai ycars, whici shows the nnben ai

thiase wha seilcd an the ishaî." B/ook of t/a' panrions A a secod yeting lucre caln' sev- collections, and thte total amotnt rctsed, as el
G/turc». en Bishaps of thc lirions, ad matn inst lear,- as b> vbcci it was cuiîribted. L is a pecu-

It lias hem, and is, asserted b- sectarians cd upen, WT6en tic>e canne A gustine ias sit- iar forciîle va> if cxiiitiig the proportion
anxious -ta show that thc Anglican branch ai ting an a chair, irhicli thie>' aiîscrvîng, werc ii a. ilu wii menîbrs of e Chvuicn i cottribiite ta

thc Clîurclî Catholic is a camparauiveiy unoder D passion, charging htini vitli o ad centra- clarities and uiitbrcîic înovemenis as coin-
creation, tint tic Aniglo-Saxon canqnest uîSerly dicting ail be saw. lic said ta theun, Voi act uaredwitlîNonorinisi badies. Forinstance,
dcsîray'ed the British Cliurch, if it ever exisied ; in inan> tarticuLars' contra>' ta nur custni, or tnte total ltnnieber ai collections vas 27,272, cf
that Britain ivas wiîioutChristiaiiy an lte ar- rater th custan oi t f universal Cl hrc h and vhlel tc Clînrch bas lobe crcdiuedwith 15,946,
rival ai. Augustine and lis associates. 1 hlave ;Y't, if ya.u lvil caînplY wuthi me in tiiese thîrc tîîc remainder being divisible among w-eut>'
shown b>' unquestionable authorities ofe base- Points, vis: ta kcep Baster au the duc tite, ta Msseuiing bodies, Ps bse nams art given, and

lcsscss ai the first contention, ihat tiiere neyer adninisîer bapisîn, b> wich ie are bora ta same cighy-sevev adeinrs trli arc lumped as
vas an carl> British Church ; the second sup- God, accordng ta etie custaîn ai tIc Hal> Ra- vaniaus" Wlen wc coui ta look ai th

pased sectarian sîrang hld affers but a uaor mi Apastalic Chtîrch ; and jcliîuly wviîli is ta amaîuîîî raiscd, the disproportion is still more-
defence ta Uic approach ai trui. Says Sou- preac tHoe 'rd a Gnid ta otre Englisl nation, srikin lu roufd igtres, a total sum ai
tIc>', IlThe Britous, ta high-miudcd ta brook ire îlh readil taîame ai tIc aller tvii gs Yuu 624,000/, lias been raisd, and i this suan trne
that farced and ignaminius incorporatian ta 'de. l'hey answer d the would do n cae of inenbers ai tc Chuirch have given 478,5001,
wiich, G-anIs, Spaniards and ialians lad sub- those tbrings, nar rece:ve! hIcn as their arcabisn- and thc iventy deucininatioîs and cighty-seven

mitted an he breakiThg up ai tke Western ta- op-" Bock I, chap. 2. various" the reriining 145,5Lno., nn, Tle sui-
pire, gradualto rtired ta thc Western \\erinsoha, '[hase seven British Bi.sps represcaîci bf scriptins af Clurclmen are mare tian thnce
ta the Land of Lakes, and ta Uic Higl Latnds man e ritish Ses, and thaugh wer faorbably a and a quarter limes as muchas the contributions
ai Scoîknd ; tle piriets and m3rnks ai thc Bd-. fait smowing f the Episcopu strengili the ail the other bodic combind 
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BROTHERHOODS OF OLERGY,

By the Rev. Oanon P, G. Medd, Rector of North
Oerney'

It is now universaly acknowledged that the
ordinary parochiai systen, valiablcand precicus
as it is for [lie regular pastoral care of average
parishes and settied congregations, is even at its
best weak on its imnssionary side. iln the rapidly
grow'ing populations, of whiclh we have now
anxious mid piiir'Jl e:pericnce, it is confessed to

bc iiadetquîate, at least as adrninistcred on the old
famliar lines. I nîeed onîly refer, if aithority'
beyond lie personal knowicdge and observatuon
of any one of us bc ncedud, to the report of the
select coînnittec cf tic H ouse of Lords of 1858,
on theu: deficiency ut' ihe means cf iivine worship

in populous districts, th report of tlie joint comn-

miittee of tlic Convocatioi of Canteitrbury of 1885,
on [lue spiritual needs of the masses of the people,
and te flc report of a similar commitice of thel
present ycar.

'ie parochi.al sy stel nceds, on the illissionary
side, suppl~iememiiting. Obiervc, I say, not sup-

pilanting, but supp'emnting. Th'le respjonsibility
Ir bis wi'tork is byiia nicans liiiiited, in its
Liiendous iiigency, [o the local eccleciasticail
alithoritics, îarichial or diocesan, but re:aily

touches the cciiecinjcc of the iiole Church and
nation. A nd lo nmeet it our parochi systel i
niist, by somîe guneral concerted action, bc
greaty ninbîrted and cxµmded.

Buit à lnt le reinforced by somnethbiig
ticroughiy consistent and liurmniiîois withi
itself ; lova, i woiuil vien say subordinate, to it ;
somicthiing vich''i sh;all strengLheit, nio wCaken,
ior superscde in ; which shall regard tlhe parisi

CIlurc as ils miiotlir, ils centre, anid its gaol.

Any fîcsh departure imuîst simpltly aiii at lifting
up1) [île souils it may giler iii froin [le iiitherto
liireachucd masses out of the condition in whiclu
tliey are t le su>jects of eleuientary cvaigeiissle
aibouîr, to due ligier condition oft folded sicp

iuIder LIc regliar paîstraL iininstrationis of the
Chuichi ancl, fuirtiier. if ieing tiemuisclves in
mnaniifi ways the h ai l uci neictded miii-
hdran tir ItbU siiig tIo tiosc whIo ias' stilI be in
thic Iiuached iclditioi in wlhi thl slvcsce
were l an v nei aguncies or mîe thods wlich
Ile Chiirci :lili hur rilers ma;y. uder a very'
pressing sense if stlcnm respoisiiity, btrociking
nu lore dclay, l giiuied Ito adopt, there lnîst
be--we are tillac sure there wil he--no an-
tagonisn, lt rivîlr wi l g- cir mi tiois, nor
tien aiiY very shl:rply inarked disuniieltois ; biut
rather a peli ft-t yiaritnwiiois and coitinuioiis,
io''h er consi'rle cuension midti
eiuu.nî, 1an thatboth of agencies and

.\s Ior tle subdivisions ut pîarislhes, Ilmt has
gole tir cintnighi, perhaps too far. Ratier we
ha c u oie to feeiu e wat stroniger centres and
stronger staffs, ;ii gieater uityî of aii and of
C eration. Mission ins ie wai int Im îlenty,
wiith suitablc services, sitple and elastic. i av'
cîtltîrîini in anv iuouit that is to har.d, pro-
vidd cnly tIhe laimeil lie of the righ t sort, actu-
ated bv the riglît notives, lovers. before ail
things, of Christ, Ilis peîOplîe, anid IHis Chunrcl.
All tis reailly goes w hulitoit svymg. We ha vi
becn say ng now aireadi a great deal too long.
1h'ie tinie has coie o rt-ally extensive and cer-

getie, yes - ldn Ice us lie alraid--cithusiastic
actionî.

M st of ail we want more ciergy. The Churcl
is undeimanned. How strange that once, in

53 our English Litany contained the need- Hand might point the conscience - to a setled
fui prayer, " That Thou vouchsafe to send us pastoral charge as now more suitable. Health,

plenty of faithful worknen mto Thy haîvest ; " strength, spirits, ail sorts of considerations may
and-si provision was made for the Church's fui- come in. Let them change. If need be, let
filment of our Lord's express comnmandIl "Pray them marry. Our English society, even outside

ye, therefore, the Lord of the harvest that He our "rapidly growing populations," bas not yet
will send forth labourers into His harvest," IHow outgrown the need, far froni it, of the example
or why that petition dropped out we cannot now and influence i its midst of holy Christian
say. Ve need it sadly now. It is useless to talk hornes and high-toned family ife. Our parish-
of multip!icd and extended agericies if the right ioners, towi and country, would rise en masse
nien aie not forthcoming, whetiier for lay or against the idea of an exclusively or predomin-

clerical w'ork. They are our first need. We antly celibate clergy. They know what the

rnust niake it our business, as a Church, con- rector's or vicar's wife-we may say children toc,
stantly, earnestly, urgenîtly, Io ask God for tlen. daugiters especially-can bc to them, when they
We want no niediæval revivalists, no mere imi- are whiat they ought to bc, and may bc, and
tators of the outward features of the systems of often are. And they know what they would miss
bygone ages, whîatever good stclh systenis may if they lost them. But how would our average
have donc in tiir day, in times and under con- clerical life be enriched by the distribution
ditions which they su1ited, being their natural amongst us of men who, up to forty or more, had
growith. Wc muîîîst do, not what the best miien, borne the burdeîn and heat of the day among our
lhe most ievoted saints, the wisest and most far- masses ! How should we love and honour
secing originators did, in tieir day, but rather then Hon' wouîld our tone 'be enriched by
what they, with tLeir faith, their zeal, their self- thern to the great benefit of the whole Church !
sacrifice, their love of God and mani, wvoild do We need, then, no lifelong vows, whether of
w'ere they living now, in our time, facing our single life or of exclusive missionary work. My
problens. Their faitli, their zeai, their love, own deliberate and long-standing conviction is
tieir patient wi-domî, wc need it ail. St. B3ene- that such vows are either needless or dangerous
dict, St. Columîîba, St. Aidan, Si. Bernard, St. -needless so long as the conscience and will,
Francis, St. Philip Neri, St. Vincent de Paul, huiiibly watching God's leading for tle time
Bernard Gilpin, Whitlecd, J Wesley, Charles being, arc conîtent aqd happy, and the life useful,
Lowder, we nîeed theru ail ; anud aIl the gifts of in the special work to which, under His leading,

May ;odî in lis moercy grant then to Our it was giveni ; dangerous whien, fron whatever
Prayers, for IHis glorv's sake, for Ris Church's causes, the will becomîes averted fromî suclu spe-
sake, for our nation, for our empire. Never was cial life, or the conscience comes to feel, rightly
a call so louI, never a door offso gloriotis oppor- or wrongiy, after sufficient trial, that a nistake
tînities so open. God grant it be not said of tus bas been made, or that altered circuistances,
of tLhis age that wc kewu not the time of our inward or ou'tward, have made such special life
viitatioi. and work no longer possible. Vork done under

ta, supîpose ire find ilc Iluen, an îgdchse such changed conditions, and merely under the

whoni~~~~ ~ ~ Go al oHl,(;drÎ ovsii v comipulsionl of a vow, must soon becomne entirely
best uise thim ? Given men ready, for the love mechanical, and so not onily iseless, but mis-

ft estis and o? souls, to offer ten, firteen, oenty chievous. Therefore no lifelong vows---only
cflus of h c fir seoulgs , s ro gest li e tu Mission- suieh reasonable engagement as shlould ensure

ary work anong our " rapidly growing popiula- sufhcietnt conunuity and permanence, and guard
dnis" hcre in England, mueîîn Who, ptuttinîg off, any fron lighuy giving up while health remans.
do not say necessarily abandoning, the prospect Perhcaps the quirement of six months'notice,
of nuarriage and a settled hom a are rea otheBihop,beforewithdrawal,

etndure badness, as good soldiers of Jesus iiglt sufilciently secure continuity, and prevent
Clhiist," and to iwait, as many ain olicer in army retîrement fronm catuses which might be oIly

ndacl ts aî' lain n tn ati' temnporary. 'Ihese points settled, a well-orderedamit niavy, muaniy a college fel oî, tmaity in ouîr comniîit>' lite, ini conv'enient buildint's in theover-crowdecd professions, actially' have waited .C. b
and wait, for tliose special blessings, util iddle very nidst of the population they had to evan-
life, or past it, wiat shîall iwe do with thein ? gelise, would bc a great secuînity for 'both the
How shuall we organise tilenm and their vork, so happiiîess and the usefulness-two requisites
tha iay be both happy, blessei, and fruitfoi ? whtclu can never really be separated-of the

nissionary clergy. 'lThey should hold curates'
First, ask the distincti' to uiindertake for the licenes undti tie parish .priest, who, if himself

nuussioniintr> and evanigeistic side of Clhurch unmîîuîar ried, wuould bc their residenut head, butwork, real hsîmî g distineily what they are doing in, wIo should bLe the jimeiate director, in a
suchl untkitg, ccunting thie cst. Tat thcy case, of al lo arc îfork ing in lhis parish, subject
tutu>' biettr neaise this, take themîî two years onîly toi Ilîe Blisoiip. But vithin the walls of theon trial. 'Jhat wold sußicicintly test their fitnuess Mission-house the life should be [bat ofa reli-
hlir ork in this special sphere. Then, and not gios community, simple, frugal, self-denying,till then-say at fe-and twenty at thîe soînesut- withIout discomfort or artificial austerity, not
iet them' offer lîtemsekces to the continuance of without grace and refinîemîîent, and mîuuch socialsuch tork for, say', hvic, ten, on flfenyears nmore huappiness ; entirely withiout care and anxiety,
-ic., to abcuL forty years ofage. iî the expiry veryt'hing fouînd 'for then, except ir own
of eaci five Cars' period let icitem ci;stincuty, as pcrsonal books and cloihing-ali filhnciai mat-before God)(1 and w'ithi the advice of tilei .-g camthuînesud, amui ue uie c iecr supe- ters mnaiaged by a lay comittec vith the parishrions, both iieiîsdiate and dicecsan, face tle priest as chuairiani. Sipends would be needless,
iuesionu cf thcir se and useful coninutance in as in the Universities' African Mission, exceptsucli special work, and [lien tcrier il or nut as £,i a quaiter to caclh for pocket-mnoney. Areshouild seei conscientiously right The third there no welI'y Ilaymni vho, for the love of
liv yearse past there should be a ver>' God, will found and maintain such celgit
speeîd reconsiderati, othl l ihir own part Missionî-hoouses it our over-crowded larisies ?and that of their superiors. IL mîight be tle Cx- If the institution grew--and our Ivisdom would
penietnce gained hatuth mcreased t hir titness bc to nurse it froi suiall beginnings' under aa.d succnssant coîtttîeti[uir vocalicui. 'hey growimg experieice, and not to start vith an>inligh t lue supremnely haîppy in their blessed wo k. aimbitious, full-grown and hil e!abGod's inwvard drawing might pom tois otid ' Ilghy e!aorated
lui ce. W er dra yv g hop e it ouldt t e ls cob ti- sei ee.-then it should have som e one couni ry
Thale. c na'oeil«uidotnlcs.loîêadcu.r-or nmore than one, anc in cadiTe ripe visdomîu-thle sleady devotion of the diocese, if îecessary, in which each n hissiona,>
practisedI " fisher of iten," is as preciots and as. priest siotîld have two months, either continueus
needful (to say tle casu) as the zeal and eiihiî- or at separate periods, of rest and reirement i
stasi of the youunger ; and uvould bc always aci yéar, and whici should bc the fina refuge
spI ciatlly valuable. in, its exaniple and guidance, of thos, who, havinîg served the grandest of
to themn, as Ivel as in its effect and inîtluîence an causes while health and strength lastèd, were at
dthed. ut oit mightothlir senerY is length cmpelled finaly to retire, and were notdirected. Buot t nîight bc ctlierivisc. God's otherwjse provided for.
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OBILDRELNS FRAYERS.

There can be nothing more important in tle
training of children than to teach tlien the habit
of prayer. But before they can icarn the habit
they must understanid the nmeaning of prayer. I
suppose most children, who have had any teacli-
ing at all in religious matters, would tell you
that prayincg is speaking to God, bLit I think a
very large proportion of such children probably
have a very, imeperfect conception of what chis
really nceans. 'l'lcey no doubt l "say their
prayers," but that is not necessarily praying.
'l'e very first thing they mlîust lave mcost ciearly
and definitely pressed upon theni and fixed in
tieir min'ds, is the truth that they are not reailly
praying unless they feel that they are speaiing
to God, and that God is listenîi g to thei. It is

a vast gain, a long step in tle religious lie, whei
tiey have once realized this ; wlen, in other
words, prayer has becene a real thing to then,
and not a iereemcpty forcî. I acm speakiing no
of quite little children, and i an sure this lesson

can be tatghît very early. One ias constant
evidence of the way in whcichi quite little children
do realize wh/uat prayer is in the petitions, ofiten
raising an inward scille, no douabt, whici niany
a mother hears ier little one utter as t saxs its
baby prayers at ber knec. Perhaps I ouîght to
have gone even fuither back, and to have urged
the necessity of creating in thtc opening miicd of
the little child a sense of the existence, and of
the onînipresence of God, as well as of lis loCe
and of His visdon. But I suppose acny nmother
who cared ai ail for her cliHd's true icctecests

moment to teach then sornething of the praclice
of self-exanination. Eveg a vey young child
can understand this in its simplest form, nd 
know wvell how a mother's gentle loving question
ai niglt as to anything vrong done through tle
day, w'it'h the confession to God of the wvrong
recalled, nay be tle beginning of a habit of self
examniinalion which will prove a life-long bie'ssing.

I an always afraid of long lists of questions.
First of al], they are seldoni used with any grecat

care, and generaly' tlhey are apt to mcinister Ico
soie little self-satisfaction, since man y of the
questions will not toucrh an' individual case. Lr
is nuîch Ibetter to Iet the child select (or ta select
for il) two or tiree of thc ûixcts it is mst liaIle
to, and to train it to question itself as to thCse
particular faiults before making its nigl Iy con-
fession to God.

Periaps it ciay Ib2 isefucl to point olt hat lthe
child's mîorning iraver shoucld conisht cf pra ise
acnd thansgiving., prayer for saicty froi sif antd
danger, intercession, aind the iord's prayer

while the ev'ening prayer siotlid consist ci' self-
exaninaation and confession, praher for protec-

tien tlroigzh the night, inteicession, and lie
Lord's Praxer. To these I would add n very
simple mcorniig and evening hymlin. aif whichi a
good choice will he oucnd in Mrs. Carey rck's

Clildren's Hymnbook [SP. .]
Let cce only once more press cption parents

the eiormbols importance of tihis suIcjec t.
cannc<ot exaggerate that importance. Untilcthre
is reai prayCr there is not th tirst fil udatin Of
tle Christian lic. As Char!es Monltgoery

says' " 'rayer is the Chistian's vital hccetii
that i, tte souc Il can no more live witLhouta PIar ut
tihan tle boidy withont brahilng., 11.parenc cis.
do leach your licte oies lu c ceal wtit God.
He does not askc thei to ce long on thecir kneues.

but le does ask for real prayer, andcno sh:cnî
prayer. Il is a terrilie thIng to offer shcmscî', tco

Q ws fqoiî IJj Q 1 i .

ciDin± i fnrùrituIll

.Daxcîruir~ .- Icn conjuncction wvithc dhe neigh-c
iboring parish of A\dulingcîn, Si. M:ucrs Paurih

has localized thel Cl/ .1/n/c/r. ith m'ost

widelv t'crtcubtt'd cf cr ('hccrebI cif Enîgl;cîd
maga-'iz ineI. There isý a wcekly Fuicharist in bioth
iarishes.

st i.. --Rev'. 'I cc. ia te has i'ei al-
pointetIo tlhe .lission of uikhy and i'ks i le.

.\l M ".G..

Nine mectml'bers ol tie St. Lk-5 choir look
part in Ile cLoir feii l, : St. Itetr's. Sic-

licoke, last wek. iey report hiaviig hiad a

ltosti piiîly tinme. Though. ns in tlie lxase of

lagog. Ilie iccrs lif the surriunding paisics

wcre oinly pai-tially Itprite'" (]n atccnict of

the prevaling tii-ns, tre asml*aii l l he

service about ¡Uingî.-' large. g :

filled thei liody. and1 i 1-l'o the( ilburchi. Th'le

Iergx accomp;inicg tht clirtius t ch i 'c'a.-

Iiceits occupied thILt ch in thcejirS csccn.

'lice Re. t Cn licrnlte and ilict Rev. Ir.

ilînott imxoned the myers, ani lie Rt. ir.
Adans încel ct lsI :L cîtlion. 'le wlhot'(- serv C

wvould begin w'ith this. h'lie child's prayers, 1 Ile G.< ut Lrcctc 3 cnd lce river ittercd li, lie tit l! lt lett'tL Jt '

need hardly say, shiould be xery simple, quite t r'r.
short, and such as the chid wuldii natiraliy waishî tc c ie usure ceai ic 1tcset m- I
to pray. And the pareit shocld make sure that 'itti., anîcii x' sll kccîcc butt'r l%%x ttc s cc 1cl trucisitcc. Mi. le 'utl Cc a
every word is thoroughly uncderstoad 'for f is îeach anc chidc ' c oi \\ .\klc- Sic>' CiuyalIc siciccitnticxt w\. lit't ii lie
strarge wxhat curious imistakis little children wil - ii 'I'/cr' l ct c itcic liii, i wltît c a îrcccccîct-icîcîr
ofien make in the ieacning of tLe sicmiplest word. cctii l'cr the i ic W %%M', xiti lic
Very simple children's hycins are very valiable
additions to prayer, hut liere even mllore e DEAT F THE BISOF 0F NIGER lic Ruc,
needed to guard against mistakes in tMe ncanx- TERRITORY, l)irectic, acîti"Ml. il. ' t
ing. I once knewx' a litie girl who interpreted
the line, ' All that staiied mcy soul this day " of. 'lie Riglît Rex. Scciiîx' 'icjai 1 1 ) cti-xci' M c. i Iti tltic i
" blackberries and bilberries," and I have knowni ho Niger '[etcicr', ied i id >1 st. li ' île --.l ccii t t 'A, i ccc SI.

seveial who understood "l The gras e as ltile as was a cati'e -frîcct and is Lisîcr', i c ictc:'rt
niy bed " as equivalent to "l 'le grave no hicgiger sevex vears lit mtre frccc a 1uae i --/-- -'
thai iy bed ; and c could easily mutiply 'X '1clijeet servitittt' llit:eisctial te is t' cx'

amples of sinilar childisli mistakes. lclt i will rtnxcacîcîe oce. is criginal naice w cc-t i-
tell one iiich pretter story to illustrate lce it' i uh, il t' ri
that a very little child cai enter intol te sensec tcy, ccc iles iccand froccc le lflgict <il
and neaning of prayer. Scucli a iittle child wasx Ile xvis -airicîl Off ic S2 c lilc i\ i I, i 11
once taken uip to the doit of tlhe Malvern l iils, Mairîceans, ns exîlcîcgî fi a '
and was so lost in wonder at tIce beauty' of the uiti i, wierc W cit. : cccc tlitii c ut ku I

scece, that, alter standing quite silent a litt gît crcîiî, xxas agaic scd as a cc, - '. l\ii-i r i Iit i cccli Io ccc
while, she whispered, ', Mother, mccay I say iy, slacx for socic stas c Icîcireci l' it iicg- luc dccii is ddt-c i ciiiii-ct cccîlcllc, ixx'îclg
prayers ? " iish nîan-of-wcr, cccd l.ndid ai Sicruioîe ic thc ticicîs t! No ii ",hic tc

L'ut now wve niust reneiber that children wi// c SSa. [e xx'is i î Sa-, ciig tîle I ii IIccit xcI-
grow bigger, and, as they do so the parenits' task tuacîles cci dxc ex'tîgclcai vii ar cf Uir'sî Clîccc,
becones more difl'cult. 1 ani afra d a very large Ne'gate si., iondoi, Scicîcici 'roci-lec if S-. ' h c I' t
nunber of parents never mîake any real effort to c 829 ie tîxuriei a iive gui xxlio lcs< i i 
teach their children to advance in prayer as they takeci 10 lie saine schîcl iit îicxi. 'îen for
advance iu years. We ficd a large proportion sexerai years le ser'ed as sriooiniaster cf Re- n'as lcid ci iridcy ec la 2(). 'lie
of confirmation cacndidates with stranîgely île- gents Town, acd subseucciidx' acxcocuîicacîied 1ic I N. 'uc-kr e x l.iir ice iceie
mnentary habits or practices of pra er. And not finI Niger expeditian .\i'r arrivicg i 'c-
infrequent'y grown-up people, if they pray ai ail, lacd and sudyicg ai the Ciirci missjeicary ccci-
go on with their chi d prayers, as if a cl>i!d's lege aIslingc.cc, lue oas ordaiced iy the llislcujc
prayer would fit a grown-up person any beiter of i ondaci. Ii t851 ieacccentanied thieccd l
than a chi.d's clothes. Do let parents overcome Niger exicdiliou and xroîc a x'ry abl accrct ced licir reicat xvlcic'ic ccri vvi t
that strange shy'cness and reserve which seecms to of t. le n'as afcerwards ai acixe clergymcn 'ltxcîcîlcr aîceîtdiccg dcc i icct'cii-
beset ticerm as regards the inner life ai d dcvo- ai \kessa, îraîciated dxc 1-lihe itîto Korcicui, and c -
tional habits of the-ir boys and girls, and do et ucdcî:ock scseraicîcr literai> w'rks of a reli- 1
th n speak plainly and lovingly to then, and gioîs ciaracter far lie hcîceit of his Afrirail
show them how mîuch more they hase io pray bretîreit He i'as cotccecraîcd fcrsî bisliî of . 'ii tlc v'
about as years go on, what new tenptations N:ger 'errirory, l'esl Afrira, Jule 29 01, c c e ycar c-ic tu eîa I
begin to assail them, what npxw doies unfold lu Na>, 88e, thecatrcit ut/e Royal Geegrapix- $5o ta ice au Sait Stc.
thenselves, what new graces and blessings they icai Scety awarded a galv te Iisicî Mre : ta le Rex. Nir il crnt r
need to ask for, how nany more they would wish Crcxther "in recogaition aite services lie hai scxil in Nlatcitoxcc, $5o acc t l Recce

sp aray for. And thnn h ae sure sh s cf greab rendercd to gesgnra"> f hn e is sork in the iRiver,
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$5o. The following olcers were elected forl
the current year:-Superintendent of Boys'
School, Mr. N. R. Mudge ; superintendent of
Girls'School, Mrs. Carmichaiel; superintendents
of Infants' School, Miss Evans and Misa Mudge;
treasurer, Dr. Lovejoy; secretary, Mr. A. N.
Webster; libraran, Mr. 1). Jrowne; auditors,
Messrs. Mudge and Henderson ; delegates to
Diocesan Sunday School Association, Mrs. Car-
michael, Miss Laura Mudge, Messrs. Mudge
and Webster; Library Committee, Mrs. Carmni-
chael, Miss Latira Mudge, and Miss Bickley,
Messrs. Henderson and Browne. It was de-
cided to have ic annual festival on Friday even-
ing, Feb. 26.

WATERLOO.
The Sunday School Institute of the Aicli-

deaconry of Bedford leld its annual convention
in this village on the î4th of January l8rp, un-
der the presidency of the ist Vice-President,
the Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay.

'Tlie norning was very inpropitious, but yet ai
considerable nunber gathered in St. Luke's
Church and joined in the lioly Euicharist, in
preparation for the day's undertakings. The
Archdeacon was binmself celebrant with the
Rector of IKniovltoi as deacon. Service con-
cluded, ail repaired tothe srchool room where

t r b fi

companionship in which it found itself. His
subject was ".' How to keep order in Sunday
Schools." His opifion clearly expressed that
certain qualifications in the teacher and certain
metiods in the schiool are most lîklely to secure
that great desideratuni. Of course discussion
followed and the deep interest of the inemîbers
was quite apparent from the wanith with which
views were expressed.

The evening meeting was held in the Town
Hall and was well attended considering the pre-
valence of La Grippe, etc. Here again the
Archdeacon presided, having on the platform

vith hin tic other clerical Vice-President, Ca-
non Davidson, M. A., Ilie speaker of the even-
ing and the Secretary. The speakers-the
Chairman, Rev. Cunon Mills, B. 1)., Rev. E.
Bushell, M. A., Ven, Archdeacon Plant-were

'eil and warnly reccived and imparted mîuch
useful information to these anditors and the
" lixle archdeacon" quite carried the meeting

w'ith hii in his vivid descriptions of the heroic,
mîanly efforts of missionaries in ic far West.

Votes of thanks w'ere warnily accorded " the
speakers,» " the is," " thet chairman," and
the good people of Waterloo for their generous

hospitality.

D iceCe cf Cntario,
L'OR [(GNA .

son, added greatly to the heartiness and success
.of the opening selvices ; and the deep impres-
sion which has ur.doubtedly becn made in the
neighbourhood by Our beautiful liturgic worship.

On Sunday last, the first Missionary Meeting
vas held iii the Church of the Nativily by the

Rev. W. Read, Rcctor of Pembroke; it was
nost enthusiastic and both Depulation and peo-

ple vent away ivell pleased with the results.
Lais Deo !"

gioccôe off Woronto.

ORILLIA.

The Rev. G. Osborne Troop, M. A., Rector

of St. Martin's Church, Montreal, bas been

holding a Mission in St. James'- Church; here,
on invitation of the Rector. Mr. Troop is well
known as an able, earnest and tritly devotional
speakter.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW CON-

VENTION.

The Council have issued the final programme
in very neat form. It is substantially as printed

in Our last issue, and promises several niagnifi-
cent public services and meetings.

'lu e a numer o iers jo iedi a a ;xîj fospitality CoaiiiiiLtee report te
Thei firstuinssega businessapr 'lli FsLv engagedi in wasva aiedetei s av paper onenin s egrs elgae

read by Rev. W C. Iernard, M. A., on " Cat- lay for fic vilîa itt. of te onvento s reds dela
eclizing" in which was traced the AlthonitF, le n>' frt)' 'eaas services Juan heen ield at tepals cf aven anc lundred up ta Fnida>' mst,
IHistory and Utility of thiamode of insîtructing coiat hanse there ivli hi ie aroaapect of a ani tÀîae wilt Janohably 13e increased Io

both in Suday School, and as auxiliary to thcimare seitahie lildivu ever foutU. liii- anc I paidrcd and ffi before fic Convention
Cosieahe îîpr:u t< itaiioifaicicdra at!cotr erte ui i'crîusowr cr openîs, lihilst thic Toronato clngy and CliaptersCoisiebe important ot ast ma> more, ensung Curch

joinîed in by clergy and la> workers irsent. cllistaiesa this ar- nictngs of no orditiar> chaiacter.
Al acknowledging the high value of the paperangement, i. ca evcssary ta huild a Nex" badges have been procored for botli Uic
rcad. clitircli or disconîtinu, fiue se: vices. But, A.itl visiîialg and Ulic cit>' delegates, and lincleoiî.

Dinner N'as now the order of the d auJ ail ver> fen' Cbarch pecîle and i Uic face cf ander be providcd ilîraugît the kindness of he
fou th selves cofortably provided for byAuxiliry f rn St. James'

foup thansive coîfosah>' rovdedforb>' ititulies tu cfa tloi' lne eeticdSchooî-haîîse on bath Utic Frida>' and Saturda>'
the kindness of tei chutrch people of tie to-n. a tiopeless ca.k. 'hi R"ctan of I-awkcsbury, nf the convention, thus saving the delegates no

The afternoon !essioni began b>' clectioncf hoi'cr, deturiocd ta trakc ail carnesc en- little expese and giving the besi possible op-
officers and se'ection of place of aiext nceting. deavatr, ltlieviag that failure ifter bard strug- portunity for fwîlîcr fraternal intercourse.
The oflicers of last year wvPre re-ei cted, the gie is better thon succuanhiog nithous ai effort
comînittee alone being changed owîirg Io coti- and , b lle.>sing of COU, lîbadratces vt'lii
guity to next place of meeting hcing necessary. seenicd insaiperablc. a iaai>'opposition rT . R.A. Jiiker, late of the

'l'e list of olicers for thit ensating ycar is ib gave place ta beatty -Or a i Ille re- Churcb of he Ascension, torohto, bas acceptedtue rector-shlîî of ]towmanviilo at a stipend of
following -sit tuai a fc catmunicants asseiiled o; what $î 400 a vear.

hlie itislhopi, President, (ex-oiicio.) t i dz'c;/iscr n'eU calicU a heausa-
ist Vice-iresident, \en. A rchdeac o-f led- fli il clrc. for car celebration t Ciaist-

ford, (ex-officia.>niay fornila' -k Froa ty facto of Pts b ring bei
ici Vcl t, e, (aian Pavia, tibs seOnF (r na lyristas eray, it ias a]nrorta-t

. A.' tel' naci d hle " (the rc w tf lic proN ect ai o a
i st. o ceters, c roto, b> permission of the Bish-

.31-dlas. Mack-ý 11)[1, ,q. i cums a tan c t ha in abt ly g te r cinat e h ar-

SV r o ira tTarnto, at ibemcli 1r. A. J. Cobb 'as
Secretar>', Rev. R. 1). Ai ils, 1I. A. thc x-hle coscof tue cctioiaU hese dcfraes. B wit ned Deacon. e lad beea enîplayed osa

rasr, jas, Nla Kitiot, i:sj. ed b>- tiistnas ivv. A fcrharc hpcaitg of tie cateciist for tar )'cars in tie District af naread
C(Mxivri-l., Ch' AtanaN ~ (lias. liulte iditce r place of tHle Festival cf ne t Bett. tvii covers sane 300 square siees.

Bancroft, M. A', j1as. Caniic-ac, F. (Cbartier, Epipiai'. lai> TheRiitior fas celelbrated b>, J
G. WV. Gariaaid andt .Messis. flin1a ,lie Venecrohie :trclIidcaîcoiî Laudelr, iishlop'sr 'f'lic Eislaop is agalai oa1 bis tour through Mus-
Jaie, Albtert. l. fijr andida Wiii. K. o Ciiîîissarv, Noa are at excalet sa- bita and 1arv Sound Districts, hating la ar-an, ad, i the eig , i tdres e e thigs pertainiîg ta fic Cbur

Graniby' anîd Kaowivtoî hoti corUi[l> iaviteemed by iisclf, ec ev. C. 0. Carsotin
the Institîtte ta 111 its tieNt aaiaîua! coalVentiîl and hi e paectr, the e . A. 'iiiiias. There It appears fro t report a the Daestie
iv> tiien, huit Ille latter vais seiected as jil ttue %%'as a large caiigtegtati at tlle îuionîîaug service, and Foreiga;i Mission Board diat Algoma ne-
colitîtt whliclith ic astitute lias axat y-et xi- and. îîatw-itîstaiiig tue iîîost unifaî'ourable b erdfai atja, rnt nanigi i
sited. %nseatler, at leommuica ne building w has f tlled

The first paperof ticafiernoon vas tlat b>'Rev. ta oig At bhti services "ha offertor>, t0 $ra>i 3
Rural Dean Laîglitiurs oit Bible Tcaeiing iii Ueif iiad of tle furnishing, s tiaexrlectedi large.
Sunlda>' Sciool, 'Thet Ren. geîtlea ita U lie- T'ie structure us iincd anîd finlhd troughiuat 'l'Fie Re. W. H. Fre tce, Receor tf Emil h
stawed nncît vains ait bis iliesis, tîlld a i-ast wh ast, tlie tT*ect beiîg ver>- stniking antd and Onenîce iof the Dioacese af e orono, bas
aixautt af xtsefu, kivge anid Iiiiîts nas beatifial , anf it lias ai oeafiTont cpacito sf aboutThe ha-

Lean thiie umber wprbabl bceicrsd toeIn

cron'ded iuita lits 2n iîiîîtes pi[icr. Aý vcr' cale liitlret. Sa for, wi-,ee aIl secaînd hope- caundbec- cf Gravenifurst, oed lias ente dti pon

eaopens, whilsti the Toronto clerg and Chapter

canorf e a -allfa less, di a1t estasaas ny cmoiiric esi Cuis irorh
opinions followve(l, sl;irçd iii b' tlle lairge itîni- tenais îii îiîie, aetd, sinig of no ordinaret eer
ber preseitt-(tae nfieuaoî lund rS cierg>' ini em'e cf ai- kiNd hna genth b reader desposed po e ASPDIN.
the schaolroo 'itb te laity îca icescd t i flie finishiilg, b vther articles or cciar lie p vistou te k ss of
beyoiîd the nxonîig cantiaugentu) licita %iii be tiios- gratefiail>' recc:ived and neit-' 'i iita iiaino lcLr i po

''lie tird paper n'as anc arcîared lq- Rex'. E. nwiovdgcý It shiaxild be iîentioîîed that th, th Diccese tok place ri Soudday and Manday,
Bushiçll, M. A., antd n'as wil warîy cf flic go choir uider flie leadlenship of M[rs. Eý. A. Solin- Jort nd i fi. bIte incitbent, tc Rev.

Sv Jox-Rv R.ll A.Bkr7lttohh
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H. P. Lowe, drove ta -untsvil!e on Saturday
ta meet the Bishop, antd took ]im ta Allansville
on Sunday morping (following te usual routine
of servces for the day.) The service consisted
of Mattins (shortened), Confirntion serie,
and Ioly Connunion. 'Tne ]ishp's addres
was upon the subject of Foîreign lissions, ta
which object te collection ias deoted. 50
people werc preseint and there were 19 commu-
nicants, t candidate vas confirmed.

After dinner the Ilishop was taken to Lance-
lot, where evensong was hwId, faiowed by the
Confirnation service and sermon. ''ie lishop
preached an interesting srna on the " leaven

hld i trec measuîres of meai." r person 'as
confirmed, and 4 peoples were present.

The service at Aspdin ecm.eîed the day's
work and w'as exceedingly veil attended and
hearty, 62 peoplt being present, in spite of the
heavy roads and dark night. lere 6 candidates
were conrnet. iTe ishop addressed the
candidates and also preached fromî S'. John 2,

t r, beig part of the Gosl.el for 1he day. On1
Monday, after the discussion of som: business
in the momning, ie Bishop wnt on ta. Stanley-
dale, where serv'ce was held at half-past two.
Here 4 canddates were conirm:d, but wing te
illness and accideht no less'han 3 thters were
kept froin attending, tius seriou -h- smunting
the number of conrmat iens this ye ar. Tit ii
tluenza tas also resonsible fr a large t nuime-
of pieop le being abent frotm the «evice. Th.
Bishop gave an address on lthe Cuirch and il er
Sacraments.

li the evening the Blishop relurned to iHunts-
ville on his way to fuilfil other engagements.
The nanhes of the canîdidate; ireseunted wvere :-

At Allansvil!e, Lotuisa Gall ; at lIancclot, John
Nelson ; at Aspd'i, Grace Read, allai James
Lalor, Arthur i)ixon, G:orge Aiex. lieiing,
Thoînas Vm. Flemming, Cias. Ernead lîem-
ming; at Stanleyda'e, Aifred Hedge, lois
Schneider, William ilerderson, Janet Smi h; 12
altogether.

W'e have al o learned that a candiciate pre-
pared Iere for last year's conf rmation, was COn-
frmed in England sume lim: ago.

This, together with a candiate to e pre.
sented at Ail Saint's Cliiirchi, Hnviile, in Jan-
uary 3I, mokes a tts of 30 canidates fori
this mission in 2 years, besides rte tiree wbo
were unfortunately unable to get to chlirch
throuii illness.

L ANCE iOT.

We regret te say that there ha; bcen a great
deal of sickness here lately, which has affcted
bath Church and Sunday School to some exteit.
Several childre. were obliged ta reiain at hoee
on the occasion of the Caristmas trie.t for Saîn-
day schal, which took pace cn the evening of
jan. 5th. Tîteir gifs were sent to them of
course and a very pi asant evening was spen by
those preseit, incliciding a goodly tniber of
adults.

S rAN LED .\LE.

The Sunday school here, owing te the energy
of the sUperintendent, is mainticg an exceed-
ingly gcod avrge attendance,. in spie of lte
cold.

Pkmoom.-'The addrî ss of Rev. I. N. ur
den, formeriy Incuibent of Allington, is now

lB./y nit' V carape. Shorediul, L.odon E.,
Eng 'a id.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA, (B.0.)

The annuia meeting of the Cathedrai Associa-
ti--n flr tue Aduncement cif the Diocsan Mis-
Siois t hld cn Wednesday ing. 27 thc
January in the school! room, the iLd Bishop in
Lhe chair. Anong hase preseit wvere Ven.
Arclhdeacon Scriven, Revs. T. E. Lipscombe
and J. B. 1-lewetson, Sir josepI Trutch, Mr.
justice Crease, Hon, IP. O)'Reilly, Messrs. Jchtn
Trutci, Vowel, Gallely, and Biynes Reed (lay
secretary of the Synod).

The Lorcd Bishop said they met in obedience
ta te command of the i sd who had orderel

heni to peach tht tGospi to evcry sul. End-
eavoring to Place the means of grace within the

reich cf ail in this diocexe wn a elemn duty
which shauld never be overiooked. ''ie leingtht
of this diacese of Columbia was 350 utiles, the

idti 12o imiles, and it included, wit Vancouver
island, the many islands bet'een here and the

inttîland . as for instance, Salt Spring, Gabîrioa,

Valdz, Texada; sane of tich were aur twenty
tiklls -ng. As ordinary trade and husiitess in-
creased, soi witî the C'huich of Chris We

muist loo torward to the work in casin'ig. I

i 879 the dioceses ai Calledotia and W'stiminster

were forismed, tIe pi ali.comie %if tlhe ltter
of which nuit a mouints tii nearly S 4,000. lut

tiat ycar (i879) tIlr were only lih fteenigy

in the then undivided prvintce ; no-w, in this
single diocese, there wec twenty-four clergy

laboring for Clrist, ard in tle thre diocesex
over fifty. Duarirg the lasi tar they hatd pros-

pered greatly under God's îlesing. Eight nte
iiss0iobs had ben opemed and nine new chur-
ches. Il addition ta this two indian sichools
wet e brougit into rt and a Chinese Mis-
sion olened. Six thousand dollars liad ben
added to Ile Ctergy EndoumIlentt FunFid during
te same year, fer which they had to thank many

kind friends, who had come fonvard so Iliorlli
w ith tieir donations. Regular services had also

Cihurcch as a w/oke. I t was the only opportun i.ty
thbey had in joining in this ge neral anI larger
%voik. 'lTe mission fuind supplied others, and it
uas a tirst principle in Iheir religi on l do tu
others as me would thwy shoit do unie us.

Wv had ti is diity s paratle and distinl, and
beyond the simple ane of suppiortintg oui owi
clergyman, tue endowntu fund-caleid the
Hisbp Hils endwent funi, as a slight testi-

mony of their lave antd veneration for H is Lord-
ship in% bis upwards of pa years work ancîg
tiemi--w-sas started only four years agît, and by
contributions liere and in Ingland, and, with
hlitse voted by te S.P. now amuin cd to
utpwards (if $3,eoo, yiekng an annual iicoie
of a bout $2.500. 'lis was i egurlmy paid intî
the missian fund, which as assited als by.the
ILadies' Auxiliary ; $5,ooo is looîkcd for annuially
frim these general sources t $,cao ess titan
this suna has icen received during tie p1ast year,
which ends, iowever, not till the 31 March
next. This is is attriblited solelv' ta the want of

infarîatio aning chirchmien genenrlay, wio,
if they derive a benfit should asisi <thers to
share the samte. Reguilar anuial subscripitins
aie wanted, and the outlyiig ditriils must ce-
operate inmre hea it uh tise ho tare ani ousti
to render th-m ail assistance, \e Misiust iu-
mi)> t cale free'y information on iliese imialles

and awaken a lively interest in one and ail in
this fond-the onlu source by which ue ian "mn.
trilutile to the advanc eniii t ofi tue li!ttiich as a

u-. llaynes Reed gave imî'stg acoiiît
oi thii enelopi systemii (t, atlpid so uce -

fully in te est), wlirb i t piproted [' ini-
diuce in) conniieuioiin wii thu olirtories for lhis

ftnd the lject being to awken ai interest in
the breast ci every m;, wuman ad chtil isd W
at tendst and loves ouir services.

R\ev. TE. I. lipcole galve an accouint of thle
work recently iegutin among tIte Chinese in the
city, and N'en. \rchlea:nii Scrivei said, in
taking courage from he past, tliait hie liad hlpe
for lthe future, and the iork oi' the t ast shotild
lie maintained anti extelî-îi.

lE eecrience by visiting t:se iutlying iaces
oîl change the Ilnc a tete lig cf those who

sm'limIs ask, " il wise to ai'nipt so mîuch ? "
The colectioi at the c'meeting antntiiedI lit

$0o32.

been established at the jail and the holimal .h Tlog of inuotaty.
'le dilìicuies thcy iad haîd to encouiter Oit

the tcoal fields wre grant, buit tcy were icmng If we i tW ' pni tut à iiiice tr
oveicole by loyai and dIeterinect me and they h cuis lut iiî',cte 'cri t ula', and
liad no v 160 childreni attendilng itheir Suit- i g tt - t th jlitiliti itli lîîillr

ia schonis there. AUrti, Unioi Mines and iitctiii>' l ts'i l j i i t1
Englshman's River .ail retquired ciergy, and railablc itffckiguictt tpîili: bliiy oii' hidi--

tel parsoilages were grealy w'anted. The s53o ao iol.l i, a tut q a ii: t tif oct riage

ivetn frm the Mission Fund was met by $Go 0i a vain xc0; 0unte aï, a ':jîdàc'; hotc r
subsciibed b>' the people themneles. This wortmk aîc i> ', siil xlii!] tu t ate ittale cff

miieit b e s CS of Graci iii te flitre a h latiti: wt e mst o lyrers, har c s, ath t: but ite le-

S %P tec no bu o a i lots. îe sl g th e l a s ut on in sat' ie u le a nte.

utroscle. HUot ecru' oc in u ttst sticve leo tîlîn iî ur il' tic issu itii 1t . i in'u'iît'il pitibs'
[a mCgli tae sus re meg ani wh -- aii 'tOi Ilr

assiI lut giviîg ta ailiers w at tÂte>' aireatci s blia t suchal isi i t t u i ; I i catiii, la t

"OSs..Nohn cia san w be itrornie of cinan icipatioil fi-oitt erreor, tif wiii tht'>' eteria i y
N rate, is fun îi luîcirie;.Aer ocet

Christ, mode ta tdoase s enait Fro il an ei ipxiîun, at tuepitn the aiwit fas iack
atiiîiçster is bhlov sacramants. i[ a frighful chaos and ail Ilej ce ltions o

Sir Joseph 'ici sai lie iseti teas at H&a ar ciyude anuf ai rtus tif mde ait ;
omce n ete business d cf the utter siith vind ine amu r dermsd pari ides, :îîbst iille

pas ot ien'set t ito in xsitioias Htecirer i -s gi stmca ' rttisît ; an i n i uiscbilite
oi the SJJucc. It ver cii li tre adoption o ;er isaten ite gof statec antin-
btoiess iionîes th ili ouik cdld -- carrien dys bas a longer n>' cmenat la tmi i

ami. 'jli terni t Ži fson," lie hatlte y as a ant the it race is T a more iliai an assen -
nh îe,-r. and il miisleti peoîple. 'lite>' tlaght Ime tiof frokls brbarinx, sof h e:s, rte

ploseain. oti cini> a tniigst san ge races. r e, as - fru i , dfnalr ili nc, Actci t er
at ast, tis hsoliyisly afsactcra lamsit' an forc , nehtfl aot ;l i Lk tha lirassion, 110

teirisep h scouic! hae be to pas atlier a tnud i andeiycU le ie asr C tdean

xorimd o int tne bip ue t s matter te hc elf vir are r d il inte ostl inalae. Sce
t ise istintr-able ittirex to s y then ' wurrl d Le fs wnish ;ure a LA f lislid ane

soft Slynt waI.istti n f he gopel. 'Iis ifoeralit ta elle i t f ct at brman ncar.-
m uiuxncmernad ai al opttientl y thf oisng blge offrecssi ke i bair b alr samelesre
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DEOIBIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

i. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from tlhe Post office, wlhether directed to his
own name or anolher's, or whether lie has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payient.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
he must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send tI until payment is made, and
thei collect the wlole amount, ro/tc/eAr t/ec pa-
per is taken front /the ofice or lot.

3. In suits for subscriptions, Ie suit may be
instituted in the place wherc the paper is pub-
lishbed aithougli the subscriber nay reside hiun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals froni ic Post
office, or renoving and leaving thei unucalled
for, is primafcie evidence of intentional fraud.

SEPTUAGESIMA SUNDAY,

Gld sal /I/ipe una| c er .ni iei riv/ <1nd
there simil be n moe di, nr t i i, neiter s/hai/
thereb he' 4n10/ re piain, /hr t/i r ithing1 a(re
passed awryî.-ltev. Xxi ..

There shlI Lie nO Ora' iluetili,
Iii ibhi briglht worild of day.

Privenl by Ilhe sprt dhybreathi,

lWihin ihose <ily walls
Te ransoi' walk in viiîie,

A l i tlilt's coii siiuilow t r fali s
Oi theur gîe l iii tif fglif.

Thevre shatlll lie tin mitre griel',
Nar cri of soristress;

1te la-t 31 1 r1 g tif lie lear
WXa lith wiiierness:

Tie sprins oif gif ire dril,
AIl ftiiiins rnl ih 1y.-

Ail swell Ille enîiim transparent lide,
tf hevn sereni empîy,

'lhire slil ie o morve irpain,
No veary feet or hands.

No care-worn brow, no w'iller'd braiin,
No cou ntinug i ie last sands.

A body like the Lords,
A crystal minil liie Ilis,

A epirit I.tined to -ep tie chorus

Of imleclinring lisiu.

O blessed honte oi love,
Secire' froimi stori tal sirife;

The launt i i' the eteniii dlove

'lie fatier-land of' lire !
My spririt uiithier flies.
Anti surely itl is Iwell,

With Jests 1t us inParaidise
Al little wvhile to dwell.

Bi'sisi :vi.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Distinctive Church of England teaching in
Sunday-Schools,-Reference was made in Mon-
treal Diocesan News last week to a paper read
by the Rev. L. N. Tucker, M. A., assistant min-

ister of St. George's Church, Montreal, before a
meeting of the Montreal Diocesan Sunday-
Sclhool Association on the above subject. We
had the good fortune to be prescrit and heard
the paper for ourselves, and are able to speak of
it in higlu termis of praise and to heartily com-
mrend it to the Clergy andI ta Sunday-School
Superinteiidents for general circulation. We
considered it both timely and valujable, and are
glad to know that the" Rev. El. MacMannus,
City Missionary, Montreal, bas made arrange-
nents for issuing the paper in pamphlet formx
wiith a view of supplying it to the Clergy and
Suînday-School teachers in the Dominion at a
low rate. We conceive it to be in tlie interests
of Use Çliurci tiat this paper should have the
videst circulation possible.

'l'ie Rev. Malcolii Forbes, formerly of St.
Hyacinthe ia the Diocese of Montreat, lias
been niaking himselif somewlat notorious in
England, (as w'ould appear fron our exchîanges,)
and lias been posing as a veory good Evangelical
in flue Diocese of Chester. 'lTe gentleman in
iuestion came, we belheve, fron England to
Canîada wl ith favorable recannoendations, tipoln
Ie strenglth of wh li he was received by the
liishop rof Montreal and ultimuately ordained

Deacon ; and was assigned to St. Hyacinthe,
where lie filled the position of incumbent for a

short time. Owing, lowever, to causes which
iiced not be referred to bore, wie understand the

Bishop of iontreail declined to advance hirm ta
Ie P>riesthood. Ultimiately Mr. Forbes left the
Diocese withoit receiving tIhe usual Letters
limtrissotly, and we he:ieve is next heard of in
the Diocese of Chester. It mighft be as well for
those who hiave beein ftrthberiig hii in bis so-

callid evangelical work, to make some fuîrtlr
inquiries in regard to himi.

The foilowing letter wvas addressed to Mr.
Forbies by the htishop of Chester :-

Cm:sTru, December 3 st.

Sutr,-Upon vaur correspoindence withb my
sccretary, it is my duty to write and infornu you,
as a \ergymani of a chuhrc in communion with
tIe Chu-ch of England, tihat your continuing to
olliciate at the Victoria Hall at Nei Brighton is
conîtrary to muiy express wisli and .request, and
therefore with regard to my position as Bishop
of the Diocese of Chester schisnatical. It will,
accordingly. bfe necessary for nue to report to tle
Bishop of Montreal, and all others whora it may
conicern, the position you have assuned with re-
gard to episcopal authuority in this Diocese.

i an. sir, your obedient servant,

JF. J. CursTa."

lhere is a true ring in the following extract
fronu the address of the Bishop of West Mis-
eouri : andI had the wise counasel therein con-
tained been always actec upon the Ciuirch would
have retaitned man;y who have wandered from
the fold. Wiih the gloriouîs heritage of the

Book of Common Prayer in possession of her
children, there is indeed litle reason why even
in the most isolated places, two or three meet
together might not have a better service than
could be obtained elsewhere. There is perhaps
too mîuch leaning upon the clergy, too much
readbuess to make the want of the regularly or-
dained minister an excuse for the non-exercise
of the ' priesthood of the laity,' in the direction
indicated by the Bishop. Dr. Ateril says:

" Here let nie say a word concerning the
resjnsibility of those who are the little locks,
without shepherds in our rural town.

If there is any gradation in the responibility
of Church people for allegiance and devotion to
'lTe Church, that responsibility increases in the
sane ratio as the nuamber af Church people di-
minishes. If there are only two or three Church
people in flic village, they should meet on the
Lord's day ta rend the service and to claim the
blessing of Him who promises to be where two
or three are gathered together. If there is only
one child, he should be taught the tise of the
Prayer Book, the Catechism and be prepared
for Confirmation. The little band should keep
in toucI with the great Church of our fathers,
beautiful in ber songs of praise, loly in ber rule
of life, reverent in lier worship. scriptural in ber
teachings, blessed in the gifts she has transmit-
ted fron the Master himself througli the ages all
along, leading around and around the Master,
but never far from Hii in the circle of lier
Christian year, solemnizing eaci great event of
life, from infancy to the tomb, in services whose
beaîuty charmis, and Whose teachings bless all
who hear them. Yes, be truc, dear brethren, to
the Chirch : he more faithful to lier when she is
desolate and bas few to comfort lier ; be most
true Io ler principles wben you alone represent
them."

Complaints are not unfrcquently made by
parishioners of a lack of visitation on the part of
the Rector or parish Priest ; and it may be that
in sone instances, the complaints are well found-
ed. But do the Laity fulfil their part of the
obligation? Are they particular to keep the

pastor inforned as to these requiring visita-
tion. Take for instance, the case of the sick:
ihe rubric requires that " 70iltrn auy person is

sic/t NOTi Er s/a/I t gbiven tereof lo te minister
of the Paris." low often is this dont ? Is
not the rule as actually nactised something of
this kind: wlen any person is sick the min-
ister shall bepresuned to know it, and search
out and fid such persons ! Surely this is re-
quiring too much of the Clergy. Let the
Laity-who are, we fear, too. ready to fauîlt
those set over them in the Lord--fulfil the obli-
gations incumbent apon them, and aid in the
work of the parish. And specially is this ad-
monition applicable to the men, who in these
days are too iuch inclined to throw all church
work possible tupon the womeni; aye, even to
the extent of making the latter their substitutes
or representatives in the services themselves.
The Church sadly needs man/y men j men who
are ashamed to b found wantîng in that
duty and loyalty to the Chuirch which their po-
sition as baptized, confiried and communicant
menbers demand. and who are ashanxed to hide
tieir defaults under the cover of the faishfulness,
of the weaker sex.

FEBRUAlw I10, 18@2. THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,.
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SPEOTAL DAYS: FEBRUARY.

The notable days in the calendar for this
month are the Presentation of Christ in the
Temple, often called Candlemas Day, from the
Roman Catholic custom of blessing candles at
this time, and the tihree Stndays before Lent.
In the lessons for these days we seei to see the
approaching fast casting its shadow before-or
they nmay bc considered as three separate calls,
summoning tus te prepare to make the best of
the solenn season. Let us who call ourselves
or are called by His Church Christ's faithfuîl
soldiers and servants take this summons to heart
and consider what we can do to make this coin-
ing Lent profitable to oturselves and to others.
Every Lenten season should be a mission season.
Let us do what is in our power to mtake it so.
Let these weeks he seasons of earnest prayer for
our clergymen, for the parish, for the whole
Church. Let us plead earnestly for the outpour-
ing of the Spirit of grace upon God's own people
who are called by His name. If ire are lo have
what all truc Christians long for, a revival of

spiritual religion, it mst begin at the louse oi
God. "Ye that inake mention of the Lord keep
not silence, and give ii no rest till He estab-
lish and till He make Jeruusalenm a praise ipo

the earth." (Is. lxii., 6).-Paris l'isitor, N Y

THE CEURGH OF ENGLAND,

agpointed tAreefo/d ministry, constituted in
various Orders, as the angels are, and construct-
ed, like heaven's hierarchy, on principles of su-
bornination and authority. In the union, I
repeat, of these two fuidaniental elements, each
mnaintained in its primitive purity, consists a true
scriptural Christianity. Now this union cistî
no longer :in either of the opposite
directions I have indicated. Rome. and our
separated Protestant bethren, agree in putting
asunder what God lias joined togetier. One
retain s, indeed. the apostolic ideal of the minis-
try, but lias long since lost all claim to the pos-
session of unadulterated evangelic truth; the
others hold fast, each by their d'stinctive aspects
of evangelic truth, but reject the forai of Minis-
try t>y which the unbroken testiiony of ifteen
centuries proves this truth to have been promnul-
gated, and to which, therefore, they to-day stand
indbted foi their possession' of il. What now
of our Communion ? That she mîaintains in its
integrity the threefold Order of the ministry, youî
know-miiaiitains it so conscienltiously that its
retention in some forni is a sine gua non in any
proposed scheie for a restored visible Church
unity. But 1s she equally inflexible in maintain-
ing and preaching a pure Gospel? For answer
I refer you, not to the utterances of lier indivi-
dail representatives, but, better siandard still,
to lier Book of Commoni Prayer. It is not cer-
tainly perfect ; naught short of a special super-
nattural inspiration resting on the heads and guîid-
in.g Ilie iens of its comîpilers coild have muade it
sa, and this none of lier clamupions, even the
inst ardent, have ever claimned. There are

defects here, let it be freely admtittcd ; defects of
arrangeaent, for example, rendering il largely a
sealed book to the urnfamiliar eye defects, again,
of phraseology, traceable mainly to the changes

the aids which lie could obtain for that study,
that the Bible should bc for him the book from
which illustrations, exaniples, preccpts, varn-
ings, and, above all, itssages of love, miglt be
readily gathered for use in% the iiinistry. lie ci-
treated theni to consider how impossible it was
to depend upon Cld memories that vere fading
oui of the mind, and how impossible it was to
use witi efTect the repeltition of passages ltai
had become stale to ilemn. simrply by iheir Cons-
tant reference to them, and to themii alone. If
they were to use the Bible rightly in iheir mîliis-
tery. it was absolutely necessary that their know-
ledge of it should bc always fresh. Whatever
else might he said of the Bible, this, at any rate,
marked it from any other bock ever written--
that it was perpetually speaking with atithority
froin God, and tiat thia autihority, tie more they
studied it, was the more a.ssired l tthemn by the
voice of tbeir an consciences whenx they read it.
Why was it that the Bible was like nothing else
ever vritten had been, what, possibly, nothing
else cotld ever be ? Ilciause I He who had given
il to ihemi intended ilhat it shouhl bie Il te very
instrument they vere to use to make kniîowIl His
wondeirifi message. This stuidy. thieiefore, was
so absolutely necessary for Ite performanie: of

allother dulies, be thbey w hat they rmighit, that
notiing else could put it aside or mike il nne-
cessary, and anid all nhe labours they were
called u pon to perform ihis iuîst ilmd a place-
a regularly appointed, sure piae-and il ruOst
dislodge anythiing which wold prevent themi
fron givilg it the necessary time.- Wlord ad
IIJ6rk.

LOOKING FOR A RECTOR.

A- several of our parises are now engaged
In the course of the sermon delivered by the nave jasseu over tue r.îîgismî tauguage

uixitcd ~ tb .sgvn sînce the era cf thue {efrmnaticrr ; passiiiiies, mn titis impoanmt ])usines-., a fcw îianis %villiitt
Bishop of Algoma at the t uncited thanirksgivingprrtatian, wlich, liîvever, i Uc inopportune
service lield in St. Jatmes' Church, Toronto, on siares caIy in commun with the Word cf Gcd ; Firsi, we sa>o ta e Vestry, do realize thai
the evening of Thanksgiviving Day. ah which but errers of doet'ie, dilutions or perversions

many of the city Clergymen we re presen with cf simple Gospel tching.-cf ilise il ut aý in-
rioceat as tie S-ril)turcs frein w-bieh it is sctlrgeîy disîrcssing oftem ta mcci. litii a N'eshry, andU

the Bishop of the diocese, allusion wras made tol draîi. ligenious misinter]eiers. deterînincd confer witb ti an a iew 1cIr-al tle
the privilege enjoyed by members of the Church ai al casts te slander the spiritual itter tiai tliciigt aîd speech is se iir away frai tle an-
of England ini being xunder ber protecting wing: bore tUent, and tic bock frt wbicx iir ear- i ftr

"Would that," said the llislop, " the treasure liest devcticiis offered by tlîeir miciers knec, myslcries cf Ccd. 'he iîîîuiries, uicciiticisaîr,
were more adequately prized by lier chiidren: drex ail their notrishaienl, imay inrleui fling

Th'lie Church or Eglnd occpies a positionbut u chalege ld ot re seciar ere a ciiic ami-
tein ta show thee, n a soiitary insance, te tet tr a colecar tu lie en. I ii grates

altageier unique raid iectiliar, wicl finds mie Book of Cmiionr rayer, like htow R ea i on rt, car, lte quaiicatiois ntttid.

uarallel an eiier tue rigir hand onî tue lefs. leads oen ainy fron Christ te ciher a d ofuinan 2. 1o1't Waît i aider to gel t;uIICS iii yaii
la tIe anc direction stands the vast, impasing, nedibtors, or obscures the doctrine of els sui-

vemîcrable structture tuf lthe ]'apacx, il s/i, coi- ciency. ar encouirages mlle siniier te add atîglit cfar eide nthranoIyt nislcr
lfs awi im agi d merits t te efficat- cf te My Wlieiî yn gei a asanie, il up

fart iti,, erganized xvi it a sk-ll ail luit stuper- Sa-iaors's fitislied ad hierfct d abohiient. t l ou kacirtlter oi wait. 'r dcii waiî
traturai, antd coiecraid in the affectians of \Vlibre, for example. dok il exat or exaggerae iimîx eliu bears il.

mtillioîts cf devated adheretis iye the traditions dte voai tionf te Sacranen s itho agotcies eorty 3. e, o't be carricd aiy wiî the idea of

cf svcll-icb a do-zen centutries. On the ciher, ta te sub,1tîîies fer J-1i l w1i111 tlîey synibolize, iîaeiag a ciergyina.ii yoin irever imearl cîf. if a
dw aking that te le t e emd whicb he Cirr:'s iiiixister inr yoser diocnst maas yoed diesecdffair
fethnder desigd erly in ae soity .ians, and then nble, faill ul and godie ni lont turî aira>

ar pitched te tuais cf a hast f i cigietîs donc- as fatal a hurt te ie sos as lie truIl fron iinîs wIen lis naine is ieiancd. ai le
îinatiens, cacb sîîrrîcainted by ils ciii peciliar ta nteir bodies iîte ietil1 cifer far tîte sahisfyiîîg gm'ind I (ipotee kiaon b ii, nîe hitse taie seen

stanudard, ercîed, sanie wiîbiîî the n iory cf cf ildr thirsi, net %vater, but oîîly tlle cîpîy lirt." 'lwire sets te Le a gtray char i th a
livimng men, the eldesi cf iem dathng aîîly te Lte gildcd ciip ? fi cotns for saîbing srîrely, 'dcstry i gting îsoie oe le y iteaer lcard cf

cra of the isfermation. Vcl on neithier baud, beibren, sonietlîiig te îlîank Ced dcvaily for, before. br b)tisiicss rircli s a. kitawniiimîtai is coii-
righi or lefr, cati ive diseover al Christianiti whicii ho be iienhers of a Clîiirc n-hase aitiriîrizcd ciderd lithe bes nia.

fairiy or ftilly rcpredc-s tIre Divine original. forînalaries bave se vigilaaly guarded the sn- 4. Ito n't ask a inisser ta oim ant speid a

Learning, genius, eieqtîcnce, lîcrohe self-sacrifice, plicir>- cf rUte faith onîce delivered 10 the saints' Sîuiday, witî rte iîînc'nîion if lie dcsî nid please
deep, uîîdyhng deviion ta dii', nnswerx'ing ibretîgi tie ceasezss mutations cf the passng t hbad irsn his fe, a d say, got d bye. 'lme
lealîy te initeritei traditioas, suaialess integraty cealunies, and ii ehose bands tUe i-ater cf life, ycu iiîm k yers have the riglit niniie, itae il te
of conduct and character-ail these. ii instances lific te the îirsîy luis of rte sinaing and suifer- inqury yo ll, Visit qIe t y the owarisli, raok

for nitmber aumbenless, challenge and receive ing, tue siek atd te dyiag, is as pt e to day as in.o the Scnday schlio, reid tire pon rosbial report,

pae triute ocf our respect and admiration but .hen firsm issued, fiesr and ciar, front ls sacred sec 2.e D ishtp, or sorde lading clergymen of

Iben n-e seek i eciy one cf theni the Chrisiann fmeiat,-lio bd-"-A/goure t rissianefry N sui-. tUe diocese, dien if you arc sauisfucd make he
sceeme cf the a pacy, a i s runded, oCa-l, and ope n tUe way for a n a ot.

fulI-rac d complcneness, wie seek, alas buin vain, a- Read carcfIly the Canon orf vacant Ctur-

As Christ , i s founder, instiuted ac i s of hisr BIBLE STUDY - ches and Clerical scxtament aitl reneovalx e and

aposl-is mainainen il, Chris.ianityh cbotdied, sec xactiy tirgai yoeuîneve province lu te

ithhî mself tireng tienhs, evangelie ttet andw Tht Bislp of endwn, recem usly addressing -vmalter.

apostolie rden thic y ito theat n as once deliverd i e udergy cf bis diocese, re inde d en m cf then 6. ake y u r ca l very mxp ii t i t ne Saiary

tar te sint s having fer i s centre tUe personal importance h Bible ktomedge in daling witl pdgd, hUe w anner cf paymient, to nse of the

sliiit, an d for its circumfwrnce the vas circle the sickr, nte dyimg tUe ignorant, the ering, md rctory. Don't leam a i giii reat har to ahiik rai bis

of living menites olic Christ breugat on-l Hum the douber. Ite begged th m ta lay il ho heart salary wil bet increased nes% oe sec ead ibis

as a revelation nei is Father; and, secondly, tUai it was re imperatie duty cf every min ef os enirely practicabeic-he C nr /afnec

te visible oranied C rch, ite D s diviney- d teo lac constanly studying tUe Bible wite ail -Aficho
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'9aîten.s.Qist Wat witb the badly executed drawing, the She mî;st be a crc ss aid thing ta mîdta
uigly [rame, and wretched glass, the Picture ivas mucbi. mn l

anytbmlg blut a pretty ene, but neot aIl the arîisî's And yet Mie had enaugh cf justice. in bis

THE PRESENTATION OF I - ivant f skill colJ Prevent I brave, sweel nature ta aqit is

T E M P L E , I Tm h i ev er se lo k ed s e d id fo t lo k cro ss
EMPe geark eyes iaeeir farles ginco.

Round tli'ericînre, enCasinLz il as m an luter sotqoîil ana l satch ienl tahheine

oudny inieiv thny ork- insih etl o, h

fraBy, if bung Il an oidfasbianed and îînich certainly"was net cross thorn.
Ill' M. A. TIiSl.discalarod beau. Miles gave a great sigh, ture niiserable iunder-

It iras on, ibis baap now ibart Miles flxed bis current iras ceîuing te tbe suafice and cbeking
wanderinggaze. him.

Few1 ThniMe Divine Il ISay, Poil>'," he exclairned, Ilve foind e haied birstîf fer bis condiltacf the last
Of fig Cvla it til, grae. out ncw what be is-she plays eeno bere. V/at tlIre weeks ; be ated hin.solf for bringing the

hilît, o'er G'îîîiil lsnîîjsqe [o isîtitît. a ruru aid baap ! Ste ! Paily, fetci nie a chair, look lie bad just ser inao anybody's face.
Glory of tlii ulto,.cîî ont.. and l'Il gel it clown." And yet hle had ne idea of cat'fessiiig bimse]f

Sitdeîîly, in dtyo afil Pally did so, and after cansicrable difficuity, beatn, or of îurniag back now-perhaps he didfor the hec]) iras very firm]y faslened te the notknw e'teurbc.

InTy conrts we fli ni i ee roiowt, k o o atr a k

B- y ic lili!t unýiolîet rrtiil wall, Miles got it iuta bis bauds. V/eh I we had net ranch cf a lark0' he said

eneri in 'J'îy 'ipie round. Yes, i ias a very ad hep indeed, a hep turning ta Pnlly, he aid thing was put aut
nmade afuer an ùnlco;îîni and unwieldy fashian. about the beau,. But if she is fanind of bowling,

Mlly iPere 'J)n glry beantcd. On ane side cF it, catrv'd i in raugi boyish sfir nina have nby hiei' îop, sToe u.a] Iike te spin
Feaih Iîle im ilSi iii, ew. ciaracters, irc ive lctieri-tiie lotters ii largo renit alowh ha."

AA ILBleh bieonwni,

iBThe t l'it' i i'ituThyol)l'sve capitals wOre iut ance ttiider dt, tiiler suoý. Shah I'> rue and sîîeak te bier about il ?" ask-
h o il ' a , i i oi i .ed P lly.

Jn ' w' a Courts we Miid 'l'u e nw, Il Ne, no ; dan't let us bether ber nor. She
iidid ft tell us te cenlt in, se re wrint cee-

Th"l"in ed iilg fnh ront itd.

)'rieFt [IÉIi P'ire fililiî, Tui.N yeu and me, we'll sîay eut fer a geed heur or
fil Thy Pliciilitteit. a'love. K. twe-and, Peolly, I keur wbat velh de-we'il.

i it heh e b ,h ey seli Fran." go cow ta the lake and unfasten [te ai boat,A tL', iiîv t li e îîii&îîrîî fa,, , " Vel t" said Miles, Ib tis is the runîimesi and gel ino lier, and [boat about a bit. Oh'

AlfoM M , bliakIle usitýiii pure ,ri

Shes il uisilîy Vî'il"î iark, fanc' lier bowling ibis aid uhiug t say hurrah " aid ai tie tidught rhis fres fu
Chil i i iiiz i lNMiles forgat the braken heep Miss Ceci's

sh secs bat i iu on the flrtr, sa as wehre in foil I1 i.d Ills1e M0i111r1-1 iii i t,'. we uîlay as wteui have a bit cffilan. l'I [ell Btt, Nliles," sait!I Poli>', î''e cnuild nover
l 'e l tilrpva ie.- ( ii ti ng om scr Ia tyoi wc'ih , we'i lakc the id oi nid he

glwiL drîîfl t'.'Citç tr aCcd liere. t'che' gisthpcyot 'ureaitw

ýîl%&%Il ~ ~ ~ aytun bute alvl pretty1 one but not alld thee artist's-er tfé

tsli lic i l wacould pe lave got h nid af lier
So tM, ry, i i lac iv àî t p a'. tm fir ? Wliv, ste is ang ,il> 1 tll yout Poli', this iiili te stort, and wbat's

.lie t1. iwii r l i w* go i ii fi i W i Litit t es thilg 10 gnce.(i d h mcre t i iain in iî, for I iras never for-
iit t' , vio. j'iis sire Round t e c renasn it. a i an bic la gel itto tre boit.

Ilithe liic o'1 iit-trit,. here Il~ iai)d clic chi'l adrcIllet I) . Foli me01i Wheore was Miles' canscience-that vaice15 iii i ie wy as eun up, an idaon e ad mlecoud viîhii lis reast which teid hini iiaiii> 'hat

________________le exiîecredl la buitt l "'as very oic], ver>' dry, "va rigbtan htwsroi?
a-4Sndc very birunel, and afaer a trnýe îlîey begi n te nCJ koca'w vory oleil thai hoe weuld net have

Itaed tae oon ft e bis fa aMteres fx hisessL itt T ro u b le th e-r Iot ishd te ave , d i n dtche i 1 e baddrverin a e
c n '.ro whld yie l ta [lye ooher's aim. In or bais t ise, us paseti

their an gr dispies, te îoojt ieilng violon Il>' gel mb the get beat, dow
Pleld and kaced afutr, caie ib two iii [tu st illo reason tuai tile had snvîxsed hini
ands. capaie of vrfrforirmlyg suc an exploit.

wa llas just tin Miss Cccii candse . l. lien hi said those iverds te PeU>', bis con-
Yend augbly clidtii !" she begaiî, anI tin science for a unanienatnupne eut lod and clear

Cl-TA P'l'ER \'l 1.-tvXi A a inSuE ls sconed short, but it said sili utnpleasant îhings, nrahyMiles
c har a te , s lw person by nature, a peri n L b> w otd no listen t e I, and forarged i t a Nt silent.

nca s we put o ner tesurunis, bt and asiiy inenced sr sister

(Coi/iun-il.) thlis scelle 1aîtcbcdl sine part cf lier aot afien irere lîîrry.ing wîth aLIl s1îeed ta the lakec.
iaoval.1' sde îl becamie se still tliaI tbe . ' es. ilîcre sue is ' s:iid MNiles, a1îlosura1îhiis-

Idadla ra tl ere's ttc titiII c'rbie, aCier ai,"s i bid e epc atrrtî cfaîr .rrstlithe lit. I wns 'Traid slit niglît lie haul-
Miles, wlat .1iaoked tip in alarnil. Sie nichtler reirnecl thaï; cd iji. Therec she is iicaîiîîg as neat aînd trii as

Miles, ~ h '''îla igas u sîot kcep a pet' gaze, l'or clUbl she i once sîueak. Tvo' tears p)ossible. Airi'î sue p)reaty ? Paily, whiet l'un a
or toil-a îlîy site iliigit ba% t' a rabiti lttci itero' rauliercd hîea'ii>' iti lier dliii, Nue eyes, buît Iiet' ian 1 ic teto lie a. .salor.''
iii Ibis cernler, aîitd cages [tati of lairds lbaugitîg ini diii îot rail. Slie teck the biroken. piece fran« Oh i '.'.ishi I %%.as ta gran' upi a tuait, or
tire ii'hnc]awý's a vilîit lie fîini Crl lier ? ButaMls and the braken iece frein Poli'., andti hat [lucre wcre girl sailars," sait 1 Poli>'.

îried ta joimi ticani togaîlier wiîli lier tremibling I Nevcr yoîir mmd Ihat ; l'Il hare a big shlîI su>', Pnilly, look ait Ilnt chlaîir id littie î.hîeohs , îîaîîc]s. 'Ilîcti, liafore suae waîllced avay la ihe llt iii> selC, ? We'Il gel- bitabord N
tIhle legs-jîit Il thiîg fra r.itie isni't il ? hîcîiîe, site sait1, Iet's sec' b cw% wii we maniageÏ:W' gtio

JuunpI in, and l'Il lace >'cîa ilt andt clown tic ' 10oit deî'î lfit Iiliîn'. '.ha voi liai-e clone the i oal' firsi, and c] Iîc l'Il cult .îiay the ralle
recuit" ta Ie." iiî nîy pcckcît kîxife. No, there are ne oaus.

Th'lis plre'.ed excellent sîarani.db wIcti an ' -\Vell, neyer midc, i'.e'll fleat ; îherc's a aine
laugiter(he, drggvi th lage cairilbot, \IiIýi IAD 11SA 1.'-AY litiebit breeze.'ze.

ln i ai.g î c l ie > rnt e n t d t ul le l r e t ' i i a l n t i e I . i i i i u t i s A i A I ' l l e a id l î na l . a î' or y c r a xy a ff a i r i n t c e t , i a s
Tgfeastehed b' a roete ta a large sne, and Miles,

In tltoir jon-eyiuîg ihy pilicd the lairthi- '.111) W l !oy," said Poily, iti is the gerness catcbing beit cf tle rele, unanaged te pull the
ar, iite n ef sigit. loaî îo [le 'ater's cdge, thetimping ih otihn!

Polly, sh' surel to e s adas osibe he

cas es ti ant s eakn Wirh aIl the stroign self, lie centrivefi, orh a gaci deal of screamingtaille a Illd whaî siuit Lta opî draîn'ers, If eis nayture lie has a.isliîg lie lit lf lai aP i te li
ineit tasset ota tha ilîtur, ati the iisk frenli the lîao aonc. wet v d ba we'liss e oes fIi ir tt titu" re 'l'heaihwiirs diseeowery tis flot a pleasing ont.e irs ? ani toit cf ah, we he. ti ed ofe 'lie itî of the bt iras fhti cf iratr ; here

reciu iras beiîîg raîlucai ta a stite of hiopoepss a scolded iin ? yehe aise n seats i ahatver for teeis te su an
ciaes. lut fiurular aitid narse lsol.ief nus te If site hat)d slderîiîîlNe seitlc bt.ie resont- [le' nuisi eiîier staaid or lie, in tue hettam af

1ey pl ae d hi, ai uieta cnfatabe, bt sie lv tod hoipat.
Miles, wltase rosrless cyes wverce nîovieg oviry- Swi asi dell so1 îlt ungai 'hall hav Il get culeo" said Poilu, ida tiiait hike ber
hre, sopeh stort. dine lt to. ; b ti wa vr -d v
', Ittui's dluat P' lic said. '«bat liad ha anlJ Pli> tlte 1o.bî at, ai but ihîl ilens, w'autid %n inî

cf.,doveryebr'ttle,'onddaftterrastiie [lie blann]ti

ll a shceee crner, close ta Miss Ce's Fic' liat lier, no course. lit [liavt ele iliotwihe tf the lake ant land thor, and alnad
lied, liiîg a raîgitly ec' ceiîd-iîîk skotchi iras nouilig dita a disobe'ed lier oi. ais Rlïîîsaîî Ct'tso.
-a sketch tif a lutin.s licaîl, abi li«i' ut ltnt 1lies' '.'lat cise uaici tuler dunIe ? Net aîîul sirlrs1 u ii îîii n 0 ilal itoals

theirllangry disputes, thee boiooplbeing violentlyt

age. -mi ' utidicd lier atout, spit ai litle iiik on b ad h n'ate th> praper îhiurr for pea
Tliç sketchi uîas fraitatîl iii a î'ery lunar %%,aideih tner, and brakeithe vcrY cluîtsicsi aid Ie about ta lie cat aira', ne, ca

îne, autd ca'.'t'ret wia lu "liss îvjthi ;' tlaSh wia iss. 1ow persIon hnaai ever seob.y

moved She suddenl beam sot stil tha thely c ctmttr
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short, he took out his pocket
knife and severed the rope which
kept them antchored to the shore.

" Now, Polly, you take off your
hat and I'll take off mine, and we'll
begin to bail out ; that's the proper
thing to do aiways in a leaky hoat."

They set to work witlh their fur
caps, kneeling opposite each other,
the better to effect their purpose.

"I' Prso glad 'tis a leaky boat,"
said Miles ; " 'tis just the thing to
be cast away in. I shouldn't won-
der a bit, Polly, if there was a hole,
and 'twould fil up altogether."

Oh ! I don't like it," said Polly,
who looked very much frightened
and very uncomfortable. " I know
there's a hole, for though we are
throwingout lots of water, 'tisn't go-
ing down a bit. See !'tis ip to my
knees, and I'm ever so cold. I
think we'll turn back, Milsey."

" Oh, nonsense," said Miles. " I
dare say the boat will fill up, but
we'll have lots of tine to get to the
island first; and see ! what a jolly
b)reeze !"

The breeze was carrying thei out
fast, alas ! in the oppusit diiection
froi the island ; the ieîrthless old
loat wças also filling fa:t.

lut [lte children were reither of
thei alive to their (linger, but quite
iiagined they could land whienever
tey pleased.

" See," said Miles, " we tuust bale
a 1it faster, the irater is comîming in.
O Polly ! suppose Ihe boat fils riglt
Ip." o

" And ire is drowned," said litlle
Polly, now consideralblv alarmed,
andi beginn ing to cry ?

TO BE CONTINUED.

LITERARY NOTE.

"lIn the T;me of Sickness " is a
stimulating and suggestive little
booklet just issned by 'Thonas Whit-
taker (a Bible Flouse, New York).
The author is the Rev. George
Hodges, a well known minister of
Pittsburgh. His message Io those
in sickness and distress is uplifting
and comforting indeed. Sentd ten
cents in stamps for a copy.

DEATH.
Gm-Entîeredi intorest, at Boston

Macs., on 21 et .Jatîntry last, agedl 50 yours,
Arnold L, second and belovel on of
Lu>cy and of the laie Adolphus (netz
Eoq., cf Luhtei burg, N. S.

Wusiss-At Strong, Mie., on IIthl
Jan., of [y phoid pnaumnonia, i n lis 25ti
y ear, Jas. S. Wilkin, oldest and beloved
son of Rev. L. M. Wilkins, of Fort Fair.
field, Me., and grandson of late Hlon.
M. L Wilkins, of Halifax, N. S.

WF 'o, TRY A BOTTLE OF

DEOS Dr. Noswod's
SPECIFIC

WHAT -FoR-
DYSPEPBIA,YOU HEARTBURN,

HEADACHE,

EAT Kidney and Liver Com-
plaints.

IL bas stood ite test of the
H lURT ouble for cver a quartero? a

century. Agk youîr druggist for
iL. 5ocentsperbottle.

YO Sole Proprietor
WALLACE DAWBON,

Phiarmaceuticatu Cera ts.

6- CAIN

OM!ER POUND
11a1Z2 A Day.

A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE
CASEOF A MAN WLO IAS BIECOME "ALL
RUN DOwN," AND HAS tEGUN To TAKE
THAT REMARKADLE FLEstl PRODUCER,

EMULS-ION
OF PURE COD U'VER CIL WITH

Hypophosphides of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING U.NUSIUAL. Tirs FEAT
tHAS LEEN rDRFO.iED OvEr AND OVER
AGAIN. PALATAP.E As baiLK. EN-
DORsED iW 'Yscu. SCOTT's
EMutsioN is ?:T Ut' oNtLY IN SALMoN
COLORW RARiPE. SoLD IY ALL DguG-
GiSTS A T C:OC.A oD$.

KNITTING SiLKI.

The Only Silk Suit-
able for Knitting.

WVhich will hear Washing w iithtlout in-

jury to Color or Texture.

FLOR ENCE 110ME NEEtLIWoRK, la.
test Issue sent pousprtd ou receilt ai six
cenlm.

CORTICELLI SILE 00.,
Richelleu Street, ST. JOH NS, P. Q.

/-I ri' li0 ,g0 k fur Us gîgakLe ilullm

ASGgENgTdS j" r '":°"drr Ig

p )ot:l c aNd for particuli ' i! rsYAi. St t. %

w AR£ Co., W ind-r.

WANTED
A ptECTO for tle Parli of WlnaO j

Apply tu Joîtyï W. JAMIns or WîLî,tAuu
WrLLFrtT,Churgwaruteîs, L'gwrencetown.
Co. Annaplct, Nova Scoela. 3lt.

NAANTED, for the Diocese ofl

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN

M. 6. EDN & cD.,
E-TABLISHED A . 1s40.

DmArnîs Ix CO. NiON PlATE, BnAss

ANt sm ciw'ui

138 Granvle steet, Halifax N. S,

Our special chal Tj muchs hixb. gilt
bowl and Paten ô irrhe , wlib gIlt surfaes
orsuperlor quelity E B. nu White Metil
and Crystal Cruet wîih Ma teise Cross stop.
per. at $14 per se... l ndmtirably adapted
for Mission- of snall Pnre-ies, wl'here sp.
propriate articles et niall cost are re-
quired.
The same set B. P. nu Nickel, per set $14 00
Crysial Cruels. singly. eeh............ s50
E.P. Bread llxes., iiinged c ver and

iront. 2l x 2ix 1 inh ............... 250
Brass AltarCro,ses, 15 tn 24 [nche, $10 ti $15
nrass A Itar Desks.............. 8 t 25
BrassAitar Cenndiesticks, per pair, 5 in lit
RraFi4tAltar Vases. p!alu and itllum. 5 to 12
Brais Alun Dishes. 12 and Il Inch..

parily or wbuîlly decorated, each 8 6d te 18
Freighi. prepad to Moni rpal on sales for

Manitoba and fur ther West.

PAIROCH IAL.

Missions to the Jews Fond.

PA'riioetS:-Aýr'libilunk) of Cel1Iur
Eari Nesugît pIlitpx v' l.om'don, i .ne'1s
ter Durhintgt. Linctlî, Salisbury, Ciches-
Ler Lieutlt Id. Newesstle, oxford, Truro,
Ieâord, Madra.s, Frederlt'on. Niagtara,
Ontario, Novu :-cltinud lilyithf tif t e
Churei of England in Jerustale and the

E EBiDENT:-Tge Dennt of ileitteld n.D.

CANAFDIAN 1RANCIt.

Presidelit.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Comimil/ee : ''ie Archideacon of
Guelphlî, 'le Arclideacon of Kings-
ton, h'lie Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Lanîgtry, Rev. A. J. Broughail, Rev.
j. 1). Cayley, Rev. E. 1'. Crawford,
Rev. C. IH. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, . H. Davidson, 1). C.
L., Q. C.

Ilnorarry Serrelay : Rev. Canîon
Cayley, Toronto.

.I/lowrary rasutrr :J. J. Masonî
Esq., Hamilton, Treasuirer D. & .
Mission Board. I

Diocesutt Tr?îsurc:'s : 'lie Secre-
tary-'T'reastrers of Diocesani Syniods.

IIoorai'y Dion'san Sccrrfarù '

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. I. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales,
Woodstock, N.JB.

Toronto-Rev. J. 1). Cavley, To-
ronto.

\lgoma, u lree or four ACTIVE,
EARNEST, EN ERG ?'TIC MISSIÙNAR1ER,
In fill crdeis il posi,.ble. Fuil iîarinratlnn Montreal-L. H. Davidsonî, D.C. L,may be iîîd by %creepn LIdence wlLthe Q
Blishop, addressed te Tie ArIngtlon, To-I Q., Nontreah
ronia.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.
ŠL-j l.SFAClG

, iSL E2ASE&RLLEt Ontaria-Rev. W B. Carey, King-
neware of knitana, V ston.

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH i LABEL Nagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

OF 1 H EGENUIN E Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,
- Brantford.

Pisn's Remedy for Catarrit 1 te -
liest, Nastet to rI'e, and ('respeCt.

Snlu,<11 VJtu.I A. or-sale
Sold by drggtsts or sent by mail, lEdB. echLn En£ T eim

0ce. I.T. seltine, Warren, Pa. B.AFygt 00. .

The Newest Singing-School

Book,

The Victory of Song
L. 0. rE2îSEa R SOaN

jW'Just Issued Entirely Now'Si
The latest and beet class book; unequ-

aIled fèr singing schoole.
ir. Emuerson' loug experience and raro

judgtneîî have enabled hi utu insert many
valuablo sugusticus as to the prt.per use
fthe vole, epeclitlly uas regard articula-

tion aund pronunniion ai wOrg leur b0-
ginters, rudimttentiary xeucises aud lessonun

lnote re-ading are furnuishied. A superb
ond varied collect loti of

Ctees, Part Songs, Choruses. Hymn
Tunes. Anthens. Chants. Solos

Rounds, malo Quartots.
Invaluable for lluginglîols ait

31lciu5l Coli eultl(lJs.

1ite, diGe. poesi ullld; sli per dotzen not

prepaiid.

OLIVRR' .D/ITsû CO.

45-.63 H ,s/;iuln S'/, ri, Bus/'tn.

USEFUL TRACTS
- FOlt -

Parochial Use.

PATHWAYS T0 OUR CiUCH

By the iev. i eorge W S ilmi, D.D.,
l0Iîmo., eit ,tiîner cover, 1l cents. T

Whittaker, N. Y.

Contents: The Growing Church 'the
Deeny of Prejudieo, Thle studiyof History..
lhe lIce ption of ths Ctiîrch idt e., Its Sim-
ple Belets, lis iaitlowed l.iturgy, its Wou-
derful Lompreheivetes.

A i itative illiu. bgroch'luinre for generali
circulation. 1), unt tail it send for t copy
for exHnil n ttiD. 'liu juilipht leu I tLLuc-
tive wiit hutas wel fi withiii.

'THE P'RAYER BOOK REASON

W IH V.

A T'lext lgilk tof in gii'ructioens tîn lthe

orginies, tUsgteuil I istorxy of the

Chliîrc a4 sutggested IbI ti, l iturgy.

Ily tIhe Rev. NLhgor IL. Ilos, MA., 10

tmo, micil' papter covere, 20e. net. Sae.tt

puîblii-her.
The detlgnî of tie work le itirefoid: (i)

Toiurns h cone!'n 'and reaidy aîtsw.-rm to
the lxî>iula' objetl tons Mo coiu îuom ly raised
agaiust tige i'CIh and igui her M-rv tes usby
tihose înot inmuiiliar wilh lier way ; (2) To
bang mut leanrly anti cunc-eelv eine or the
prinelples of luhistorl Ci> t lait t>y wlilem
Uistinguillh Ilge Ei copa Chisrch fron 1ll
nt ber religtous bdittes ; and (s) T4 conavey
lu the irileit-L spice, Information on tshe
history, diel rinem and usaies i lhs Church
whlch ever' laymnun, and especially every
teacher t ught La iavt.

CHU RCH O F EN ILAN D
TEACIIING.

By Ile Very Iev. J, Carimjielael,
D. C, Li., Delle) of Monitreal. Paper 10c.

Drysdale & Co., Moit treal.

The Tract was written t lacet the nesd
of tlie rnany perons dlriftir g ilto lthe
Church front ot.her Ci,,tstisan boues, wilh-
out a clear resjlzation of Ihe grit land
marLks est lier dtltiie it.'tttitig. It con-
denses intole a smil and nestdAtis epiz
wbat every one jror'eslug to belong L the
Cl reb o l atn ld na:uraily ratie
ard nuderstand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A niecesary Ertditionî for thiese.
tinuie. Pubylihe by " The Cl.îirchl
Critic," -New York. 'per.

Jntended tin show the anloritative tescb<g
ing ofthe Chsurcht.
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[Notes from the Year Book of the
Church England for 1891 as to
Foreign Mission work.

TI E S. 1'. G.
Number of ordained missionaries,

including 10 Bishops, 646: as fol-
lows:-

Asia, 205; Africa, 147 ; Austra-
lia, 14; North America, 2ro ; West
Indias, 35 Europe, 35.

Of these 12r are natives in Aurs-
tralia and 26 in Africa.

In the varions missions there are
2300 Lay teachers: 2650 studenis
in the Socities parishes and 38000
children i mission schools in Asia
and Aftica.

In Asia there are 17 lhoceses, 1 i
of which received grants from the
S P.G. in 1890, anmounting 10 47,174
pouînds. In Rangoon there were i
1889 750 Pupils of 15 races in St.
Jolni's paris.

In the missions of Karans (Ran-
gooi Diocese) withs its lead quar-
ters at Toungoo, there were 4o000
baptised, converts of 55 villages,

In Madras in the Nazarethii mis-
sion there are 6 priests and 77 l.ay
assistants working. 44 congregations
divided into 4 pastorates, ca:h in,
charge of clergy.

''o!al of baptised people im tIhis
mission, 5914, of which 1698 arc
cotnnicants. Nearly 500 ]}eole
living in i additional liaileis joined
the mission - years ago, and after
proving them for 2 years and tcach-
ing them 4o persons were laptised
en masse on 2 different occasions,
and the Sacraient was administered
at the very same spot where the
people fornierly wvorshiped denlons
and where bloody sacrifliccs were
offered. 'J'lTe people "Welnt down
into tie water" and wcre bapiised in
the brook that ru ns near the tempo-
rary shed which serves for a prayer
house, and wherc fornerly stood the
Demon Temlple conîainiîg 5 idols,
all of whîich werc destroyed as soon
as the peoîple put thenselves indiier
Christian instruction. There wcre
ah ie timte of the report stili sonie
6o of ihese ieol le to be baptied
and two substaitial cluirches were
requîired. In this Nazaretiission
district there are 42 schools wih
. 8 hid n Ir., A,.f d. ;1 t i h

WOMAN'SWORKCIN ENGLAND

In connection with the S. P. G.
there is a Ladies' Association foi
the ptomotion of femnale eduîcation
in India and other hcathen countries.
'le objects of the a§sociation are to
provide feiale tenchers for the in-
strtiction of needful women and
children in the missions of the So-
ciety. (2) 'l'o assist female mission
schools by providing suitable cloth-
ing and a maintenance of the boar-
ders. For these purposes funds are
raised in England tlrough branci
associations tlrouîghout the country,
which funds are administered by a
committee of ladies aided be tvo
members of the Standing Coimittee
of the S. P. G. and the Secretary.

In 1867 tIe first teacher was sent
out îo Madagascar. In the foliow-
ing year two went to the Delhi mis-
sion and one to Buirmah. In 1869
the work of the Association was ex-
tended to Soutih Africa, and now
missions exist in Calcutta, Bombay,
Cadupore, Madras, Ahmednagar,
Roorke, Kalapore, Lanjore, and
Trichinopoly. Grants have also beeo
iade to schools in South Africa,
Mlagascar, and Japan. In the various
schools of the ilssionis 3000 PlPils
are under inîtrulction, and exclusive
of the nissions, in wliich 1250 girls
are being tanglt, 18o are naintained
and edtucated at the cost of hie As-
sociation. 161 teachers are iow
oai Ile list of hie Associîtion. Subs-
et ptions and donations of the year
are £5948 whilst the expenditture
was £7024.

It ]iengal the congregations have
increased, Ie sclools are filled.
M]choimînedans being largely repire-
sented. Ii onîe school there being
98 out of a iotal of 13 scholars.

CHINA.
i; additional labourers entered

the licd in 1889 ; 9 in Souîtlh China
and 4n Iid-China. In onc of thie
}uikeiin the conveits have built
theimselves a Chîirci, capabable of'
holdUg 100. 70 persens joimed tle
conîgrt gattioni duîrh-'g the y-ear.

JA P AN.
in i889 thecre wers 341 haptisms

in connectioi witi Ihe (M.S., the
fotal number being baptised being,

Running the Gauntlet
Pearline lias been through it, but it has "got tere." Every
other modern Improveient lias had the same struggle.
There's unbelief, prejudice andi misuinderstanding-ped-
d!er; c f fmtaton::,he alse statements of soap makers
and jupulûs grocers to fight against. The old way
is bard to lkav- even if a better way is open. You can't
beIicve thr P-arlne can do so much; then you can't
Uelikve ths. k:; donc a'el ;-in the end, you can't see
liow you ecr id without it. ' hat's the story of millions
-full of doubt at first, fui! of satisfaction at last. If
ou're at the dovbtful stage, try it. Mou w'on't know

yo ýI t« 
I O CIOeasy wvam! an c eaninr you cO.

e anmtomne groce rwl ell you, "ias is as good
7 or t 23, O ti saine i earie rS FALSE-but

Sa ' . ,' , n ui for Pearine. ,ss ANIES ImY LE,YV.

New, work»?y Ilhe A uhor of "lowu We GoLour t» t THE INSTITUE LEFIET
THE OLD DOCUMENTS AND FOR

CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
T HE N EW BIBLE. T Senior and Junior Series.

A Hiitory of the old Testament for the Based on the well-known publica-
cople. Iy J. P. SMrrr, A. B, LL. " tions of the Church of England

Tata OLD TTAiFr T1 eraw ncne Sunday-sclhool Institute, London.
Siini i ili c rl Crits 'mite New Bible.

A Spectmnen of Biblenitl Crieism. 'un
liisrtrauc ", eiaonlng orizinal îiaon- Used largely in all the Canadian

arcrilLM, Moitx bltu Strine. -le., etc, 214
pages. itigi Index, lImo, cloth, $i.00. Dioceses and hîeartily approved
S',enlhlhî*n.
I'A work or Hnni schoisrslîip and use- by many Bishops.

rui rL tn r ch re flsory,
u<î'l!ersîî -f Glow.comin e y th Synoi or Mou-

IL'1 2hl' 'Ôm nalhr ÎrM nril d Trin and by the Iu-
y thje Saine Author ter-locceean Sunday-Sehools Conrerence

H0W WE GOT OUR BIBLE. "a ]n ,ek, nrd icosnn.

Au Aîier 1 Quxes ons u ritted e ite
New' itavislon. .1111 editin t7,rtnIell
1h uitsait . l1no. Moli, witii ix ultîsi ra-

L alis tHe gio or a story..My lu-
teret. nil îggesi fluiti firit nge to the

lEst-IisUop i iTH STy

RECORDS OF THE PAST.
wt r37 s1tud e, a .1 -I i SciiV 35.an . . lig Englsh transla lonis or ite Assyrian
Ivitl. 137 studeits, a Uispeisary and Clhurchl Missionary Suciety Staiistics uand Egypan onumenle. NewuserILs.
a iospital. The ople h lc ves J i e . der e tO 1toi sip of ror. oAe, t-'ihe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 14be lîoieiinsl fi 8itsst y M. LE PAOR RaENur. Pro.
cont'ilbîuted 500 reals. S1ntions.....................................:l5 Ma SIEn'1o, Mi. BlcoiE, MNi. lmenfas.

-- imounrici in ly ordes: Lira. Pror. 0PEUT dI other diLlngtlsbed
,ttr, Egyp)Lltin and Ass4yrlian Eeli-larsr.

'IRIC INOJPOI.V. lia ............................. 286 . NaviigexmiSnedthese book we can
ira.-ian... nieartl iy coinnend them. Te twn tirstly

'l'lhere are 47072 bajptîised Chiris- Ni 'm memtioiedi aireespc'iaily oieuritnd Iiterest-
u eticitàii il qteuntIl>'ii unitotsans in the S. 1' G. I Missions in this 1Eutiruîpeas n Il t, M i ioariew..............'2 Popiulariy pti *'-<'J'îr c0 G ui'io ata n

diocese besides 11997 Catechimien. Laily Missionari. ............... 5 JAs. POTT & 2o..Publishers,
N... ive C iin ay tn ers 10 AIS .......... r3835 l

A 1 CA. Naiuve Clristiiî Anllibrentsî....... 19: 1, 793:, NewYork.
Native C omunicants ............... 49.106

'The Bishopi of Capetown in South selools .............................. 1,7% 0 EOIGE ROBEITSON,
Africa wrote thie S. 1'. G. in 1889 Scliaairs....................... ......... 75,.581
thliat the colored people are crowding -- SI. JOHN, N.B.
into the Clitirclh by hiiidreds. In1 6 i N 1)IA.
îîarislhes of hie coutiriation tour hie ''he C. M. S. wvork in i nîdia is on CME T EAffIBfll IS 2 ggconiirxîîed 6co of tlieiîi. a scale of ever incr'easing magnituîde,

PRETRA involving probleis of ever-imcreas- A SPECmi.TV.
PRETORIA, ing conmplexhte. On Mabch 3µt.

'le Bisiop writes "l One mati is this 1890 there n'cre 16e3 C.M.s. Mis- Fiuest Groceries
ycar providing £S5o for three clergy- sIoearies in I ndia, con 1 arcd wilh Java and Mih'î coirees.
men's stipends anong iniung dis- 12 in î883, an inîcrease of33 per cent aul reserved JeUles, &c.
tricts, hesides .£ioo towards my in- in 5 years, and between April and Ietn istore-3o PrincesStreOt.
creasing diocesan expenîses for Ira- Nov. t1890. iS lien' Mis.ionaries i ° ' O. ROERTSON.
velling. Anpther lias pronised to were sent to Irdia, raising thle total pErt rotaio.
bd arc." 'a-orders from ait art prompy e.bul a, curce. is ,o12. cutlled.

Prepared by Ile sandsy-school Conmnt-
tee ni the Toronto D)Ioraie, surd publlsbad
by Mteasa. flOtseil &: îutehlein, Toronto
ait rte iuw raie or Six cents par copy, r
nun. Tlo rc IAPEcST LFA1LET lu ho3

world. oderate ln tone, sound lu Church
doctine 1andi true 10 the prInc p las af thm
L'raYer Book, News Sertesi ou 'Tie Prayer
Bnok,' ni * Thn Act .or the ApotlIes' be-
gs ntO wp Aventr next.

Sentit formiiiple copies arsI ii particulare
Atdroas tWSF.r & HOTcursoM, 76 King

street, East Toronto.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
LENNOXVILLE, P. Q.

The work or Lent terot wll begin on
SA i'UXRDI Y, January 23rd, 1892, ln the
new u oldtIng. Special preparation for t.O
Roal Military Oulega and the Univer-

RESIDENTSHORIfHAND MASTER
CandidIa.es for entrance must be under

iirteau year- of age, and must pasa on-
trance examsination.

SPCiAL PREPARATOIRY DEPARTUENT.
Specta rates for Fous o he iergy or

DioceseaofQuebae anti Montrent.
Inlrimary under charge o trained nurse.

Il J. HAMILTON PETRY, M.A.
ileadmauter.

ARMINE D. NICOL ,
Serrelary,

For terme, &o., addreas R. H. AtrEta,
ct AcLlug-See'y.

Hellnrtb
HomeCoIe.ge -

per YOUNG WOMEN ad GIRI.
Large itustratdtalogues mnt on appieaciom.

Rev. E. . ENLSE, M L. Principat.
LOKDON, OmTARIO, CANADA
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PAGRAPHIO OLN.I |DONALD KNNEDY
AYvieE To MOTi-IERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing SyrupOf
should always be used for children R

. Staneeuescoredl b>' my lbleuicAll
tecting. It soothes the child, soft- i -4t¶r came to meever> day. lera la
ens the guns, allays ail pain, cures u Paraf>slldees-aid thé ip.

Nwhow duos my Micittal Dhseover>' curé
wind colic, and is the best remedy bold of thé Mollden Poisoni Lbat makea ail
for diarthtea. Hurnnr.

_________________ VaioneA CTY NEVIADA, Sept. DIA 1891
ijo Dontald Ke?ïticdyt-Denr Sir : 1 ivili

A wide spreading, liop ful disposi- alitu > ca eioyou: About ni yeargo 1 w P-trà la trait >i-le, sud
tion, is your only true umbrella in tho t doglore>gave re

2
n relief for two

this vale of tears.-T. B. Aldrich. ys i i dia advid tn Ir o le-
______a_________ onthel w tacrestored te healIi. About

four yeame go ibee.amé bllnu le >'tat ye
74-REgOLI DEAr- bye epottl cieti-et. La oareh I WallR goutaken wlhLa Grippe, ad waècund tF

Or do you suffer froi noiseo in the lieal. ied for threa mocîbe. At thé cut of

Send your address and I will send a valu abat limé, as ln the niait, iben Itetruc me
thés. your iliseuver>' wr the thieg for meé;

able trelatise containing fui particutirs 1o0 gotabottiaaubéto:c itwaaaigene
for home re wi os comparativel It abl t go t my work h mines.
nothing. A splendid work mon deafîîé; Now la regard e.i my eyé, an I 1obtmy

e> ss left e>a, and abount Fix moult Rigo M>'
and tihe ear. Address PROF. G. CHASE, rlght éye baee ai witb blees spots

oriIlia, Ont. 29ft over thé sight as did tha lort eyc-pcrbapn
smatwenl y nt ttiei-but eince i hagve

bée using vour tflscaverymhley ail lait xuy
rigbt oye tiut Oaie: sund, ibenie (ld, Uta

Wtomen think so much without brightligkatocteaven (sonce morermak-

acting. Men, on the other hand, act wond erlajil>' asto tribed adi, aed tbam

onertf I ParalyisBidnesi-and te rip

0 înicli thouit thNnking. hod d oeurf edieal Discuvery.
a eU s dn' n, HANs WITaE.

Erysipelas.

Mrs. Janc Smnith, of Maitland, vas
ctired of~a greviots attack of erysipe-

lits by using Minard's Family Pils
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tei parts affected.

OPUMUIO orphne Habilt Cridtn 10
toa2TE dys. NoLpaaynu, cured

mi J IsrKPiiKN, Lebanjon, Ohli

a NE Trac ecr'rce ol CAC 50! CARLET FLVER, COLDS.
MEASLES, CATARRH. &c.

rrar 0 7 0 seUSeOrFTN INUiteIéL

FEA SONDDISC
clco mbterdT 'n iae Rare

.A.WALES, BlridEcnort. Casa.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
DALHOUS[E COLLEUR.

Halifax, N.S., July 51t1t 1891.)

WELL SUIED.WITHIN the lat few months I bave
purchased, promis200uasly, et IE-

TAIL GaoCZRY STOBES ln tuiS alty, pICÈ•
agés of

Woodills Gerin illikig Po wder
and haves.Jected Rame te ebenilcal anal-
yole. Te samp'e were found to coDsaat of
FasH, wWoLE8OME MATEnRALS, PRo.
PERLY PRoPoRTIONED. TIls BnkIng Pow.
der 1t WELL éUITED FOr FAX LY UsE and
bas been employed, wnen requi red, in My
own housebold for many years.

GEORGE LAWSON,Ps D.,LL..D,
Fellow of the lns itte of Chenhistry of

Greal Brla±n and Ireland.

Dvidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys at Law.

160 St. James Street,
MOSTREAL.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI
EMERCENCY TRACTS

Ly the Young C/hurcl uan Col.
lfilwaukee.

Beginniiing Nov. 2nîd, and to be issu-d
weekly thereînfer, e perifiial conist-
inît of four pages, undier tlie isbove title.
Thne numbers su far iii preparation are
as follows:

No. I-TuE Esim:ev.
No. 2 - MoST SrniE ]"iEI.EiA

AlobosT Us.
No, 3-Fous on FiOCE. (S up.)
No. 4-CATioluC VS. BaîtoAu CuURVie

TuINîs i. (8 pp.)
No. 5-AN ANTIDOTE OF BtoAD

No. 6-Wi i.: î TO ROM:?
No 7-Oui SI.: îuo:--T: Poiti-A-

GATOIRS oF lEr ESv. (8 ap.)

No 8-I10w 1o PmoAusT lI:aEs-.
(The 8-page Tracts will conft as dou-

ble numii bers.)
Terms, 50 cents per year, or witli TîHE:

Clunci GUAinulxN $1.60.

P'. O. JIOX 504, Montrceal

DA.VENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANDl, ST.10LIN N.B.

A Church Boarding and Day
Sc/ool

Paitron-Tie Most iteverend the Metro-
polilnui of Ci nada

Visilor-Tie Riglt Rev. Bishop, Cond-
fut 'r.

lemi Mater-Rev. F. F'. Sherman as-
sited by Resident Masters froa England

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Satuyday, January 2nd, 1892.

AS TLE & S O N
MEMORIALS AND
LEADEO GLASS

cH-UReH BELU-TUBLAR tCHIAes AND at

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

lniVeait o! 1iqg'¢ Gllega
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON1
Tie ARîmîsunP oF CÀsAîî:în-n.

Visiter and President of the Board of
Governors:

TIHE LOnD BisRtor or NovA SCOT IA.
Governor ex-omoia, Representing Synod of

New Brunswick:
TîîE METILor0u.TAN.

President of the College:
THiE Rsr. PnoF. WuA mETS, M.A., D.C.L.

PRoFEssuxNA1. STAFF :
Ciassics-Rev. Prof. Wilets, 3A., D.t'.L

Divi nit, ii eluditmxc Pastoral Thieology--Th
Rev.- Prrfiittr l1rouni, PlA .

Mathemushies. ii t iudiog Engineering and
NaluralPhl.-rtfessor Builier i E.

Chemistry. Gelaogy, antinlillns--P'rofessor
Kennedy. M. A., B.A. Se.. F.G.S.

Econornies and Histor>, Professor Itoberte,
NI. A.

Modern Dguages-Profeseor Joues, M.
A., Phi. D.

Tutar tri Scienee and Mathenatica-Mr. W.
F. Campibell. B.A.

DivîîTry LEcTUREs.
Canon Law and Ecclel. Polit y-Rov. Canon

Partrtld ge, D.1).
OldTestament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

descon Smith, 1.1).
A pologatics-Itev. Ueo. Hasiam, MA.

Othor Professlonli Chairs and Lecture-
slilpw are undur conalderation.

'rhera ara elglit Iivinity bellnlatrahips of
tie anuuai value of $150, tenable for thmree
years. lesidenitheee there are One Ilinuey
Exhibiton $51; Tiree Steventolu Sciuce
clolrhblps $111; One McCawley Hebrew

prze $3î' One Cogswell Scholarship $120,
open tr dandidalea for lioly Oîdera; One
Ii CawIey Testimomnial Schrars liiî $,3i8.0

One A kins Historicsl pize il.it ; Une
Ainmon-Welsoid Testamoulal 24.00 ; one
Haulburton prize $3.ti ; One Cigsweli
Cricket prize. Trie neceasary' txpeimca of
Bocrd Rooim. etc., avertge 1531.0u p-r au-

nom. Nominateti studenta di not. pay
tullion fes. These noinations lifiy l
nuimber, are open ti ail Mm Sirl.ulattd Stu-
dents. and are worth about 00.0 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President Kingf's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HIOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

- HA S-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients of both sexes,

lm sitnted in e quiet neighboriood on
COLLEGE STREET, and lias

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
1e inm charge of TmAtNgn N itsiSNm Sis.
TaiCs frOI St. Minrgasret's 11ine. Bosion,
ins, a branci ai lhe wm- kntwn Iiteer-

hnood of Eit insteai, Sus/r, Englanid
'ntieils ari provledii wvith Ni-T'HIN(i

NOURISIhMEN'iT cnd 11 E CoMFR TS
at

MODERATE CHAlGES,
Palients Felect anti pay tlieir own Soir.

geiton or Physicimn, lni u have full freedion
of choice when reiulriing religlous tint-
strations,

70itr furi lier particuiars apply to tie
Sister lin charge.

Refareceetiu Hlifax : Very Rtev. Edwin
GiI pin, iD. D., Ilaaen or Novia Setia; A.J.
4oiwie, M. D ; W. B. Silaynr, M iD ; H. H.

Iteini, M. 1>,; Hon, .1. W. LAitgley, Al.
torney General of Nova Setit la.

4-.3fm

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id 8t'g.

Tur I LLUSTRATFi Tcxm'tiLANcez MONTr-
LY-very suitable for use la Canada; cou.
taining Serir.I Stores by well knownTem-
persuce ;writers. Bit grapters (if "Tem-
perance leroce, Past, aui Present ' with
portraits; Artlees t n tie Ho1y Land;
Original MUle, Ac ,e&c. Id F.'g maithly,

postmtge extra.

'rH Youra CRUSADEsR, a ner J'entî' le
Paper, comimened lu Nîover'imtr, and

(Juuged frain ,prcin.en copy), txc]eit for
Bans ni Hope ; [. .8. chiidren Ant othmers
and surs ta promacte line.-est o meambere,

Ip; pi re Id, potage exi ra.

r' E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MET 9 Bridge St.,

Westminster, London, Eng.Mention tiir paper.

A Wýeckly Ncwspapor,
NON-PARTISAN -;- INDEPENDENT,

IS 'i'liSt.11 EVE1ItW I TRI

iNTEiLEsTS tir Tiiîi Cueii iiv Eci-

Lt. ANl TiE Non'Trî. EST.

Special Correspondents in Iiilerenmt Diocesen

190 St. Jamcs Strcet, Montreal.

E UBSCRIPTION

(Posiage in Cnidia and t. S. free.)

If µadd (s/rictIly ina airîunce) $1.50 a year

0NE yEAi Tr Cnaitu . - - - $1.00

AIA . Seîus l'TOi s enNTIN-ED 'Ni.ESS

oniIînED oTHEwiîuSf rEFonE DATE

OF EXi litATI F S1lSCRI1'TiON,

AND AHILEAnS Il ANY ÂlîAt.

Reimaittaiicest remiîesled by Post Office

order, payble tao LIl. i A VI DSON,

utlherwise' at sumbcriber'n risk.

Rece;ip acknowley by change of

label If special recipt reuiredl, stamp-

cd en-vlope or post-card necessiary.

Il cnafSixJ AN AtîDRESSENi TniE OLD

'As wtu.As Tii NEW Ait niîn:ss.

A DVERTISING.
Ti Gi-AlimAN having a (IRICUJA-

TION LAItOfLY IN EXCESS OF ANY
0T''l: ut iCîU iRCHAPiI, nd extend-

iig throurhoIt the Doiiiont Noth-
Wt'et and NewfoiiiudfaInd, will 1W foundîîm

one of the Le.l i mieldiiims fir adilvertising.

RATES.

1t inserti. on, - fe. fier lfe Nonplhareil
ach Sfequentt insertiiol, 5c, ler line.

3 months..-..-...-..-. 75c.

(i mnthsmlî . - - . . $1.25"
12 itIhfs - - . $2.00

MAlifaiAîIE ANI ifcTii NOTICE ,50C. rAfCl

iStEnaTI.tN. i)DATIi NOTIClES, Fla:E.

Ohiiuaries, Complimentairy lesolîi

tions, Aheals, Acknowledgmîent, and

other siiiilar nlmter, 10c. per ine.

4e' .// notices minst be5rea id.

Address Correpmondence and Cornmu
nications to tie Editor

P. O. Box 504.

Exchanges to P. O. Box, 1968, Montreal
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TEMPEANCE TOPICS.

örôfessor Demme recently sttidied
ten fanilies of drinkers and ten fa-
miles of temperate persons. The
direct posterlity cf the ten farniilies cf
drinkers included fifty-seven chil-
dren. Of these twenty-five died in
the first weeks and montis of their
life, six were idiots, in five chi'dren
a striking backwardncss of their
longitudinal growth vas observed,
five were affected with eiepsy, five
witlh inbori diseases. One boy was
taken with chorea and becamue idiô-
tic. Thus of the fifty-seven chi-
dren of drinkers only ten, or 17.5 per
cent. showed a normal constitution
and developient. The ten sober
families had sixty-one children, five
only dying in ic first wecks, four
were affected with curable disease of
the nervous system, two only pre-
sented inborn <defects, l'e remain-
ing fifty-81.9gfper cent.-were nor-
mat inii thr constitution and deve-
lopment. From this series of inves-
tigations we derive 'idre sad truth
that ain5ng tic eblldren cf drinkers
the prevailing inortaliiy is fcarful,
that the s urviving portion represents
a pitiful crow'd afflicted with insoundl
iess of mind, idiocy, epilepsy, ancI
other clistirbjaices of their nervous
system, and ihat only a very small
proportion of the descendants grow
up as useful members of society."-
Fami/y Doder.

Dr, Richardson regards "every
abstainer who mingles wtlh the world
at large, and i ikes lhlimself happy
and useful, as a teacher of total
abstinence of the first quality."

'Tlie Empero of Genrany has
initiated a lill for the1 repression of
drunkennîes. Should it he carried
throigh th: Reichstg it wili. have
the force of ha' ali over Germanc.
'Tlie provisions or the Ilbl are, Íin
sou, theseN:-(i) No sp itous li Iors
may be sold to any, lid inder the
age of sixteei unaccompallied by One>
of bis parnLs or guardiais ; (2) no
drink may le sold to any intoxicated
person or lo any persoi classified as
an habitual druîikard ; (3) publicans
must sell food as wcIl as drink ; (4)
all persns udeiounced as habituai
druînkards aie to be prosecîînd by
official cuators of mi iors and liua-
tics, and are to be slhtut Il'> until ihey
are certified fa to be at large, their
property being meanwhile seques-
trated.

TALKS ABOUT TEMPERANaE,

The aun1hr says :-" l'hese Jem-
/erancei. Ta/is on1 a recent Sunday la
three Bath Cluîrche ;.-the Ahbey,
St. I auls, and St. james's--mîay per-
haps form a companion volume to
the Temperance WitnUess Box, which
has l:en so widely cieculated."

'Ti "Taiks" are dedicatcd to
"One whose naime is honoured everv-
w-here-tlhe Rev. Conon ]Ilisonî-to
whose vise j-îIgnment and earnest
zeal and un iyi g energy the tempe-
rance ioveliien . withim the Church
of England, hunianly speakimg, owes
everythtg."'lhe main strenîgth cf the plea

urged' is the influence of example beard of after he had tried everythiig faithfull adhered to the use of the
and sympathy with the weak. The he could hope te give him relief. He remedy until now be is completey res-
author says :-" I hold it ta bc the hadl been in the care of the best physi- tored. Mr. Northrop declares that
true spirit of Christian ' considera. cians who did al they could to allevia- there can be no doubt as to Pink Pills
tion' whkli asks. 'Can aIl whuo fol- te this terrible malady, but without any being the cause of his restoration to
lo our exanple follow it safely, and avail. He had given up hope, wlien heamh, as all other remedies and me-
without danger of falling ?' There a frend la Lockport, N, Y., wrote him dical treatment left him i a condition
are ever those behind us crying: of the case of a person there whe had rapîidly going fron bad to worse,until
'Mind you cut an easy path, for we been cured in similiar circumstances by at last t was dec'ared there was no
aref/ot/owing you.' Or, as the saine Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale nope for him and he was pronounced
thought is expressed on another People. 'lhe person cured at Lock- incurable. He was la this terrible
page, the basis of the temperance I port had ubtained his nfornation res- condition when he began te use Dr.
movement rests on the conviction pecting Dr. Williams' Pink Pills froi Wiiiam's Pink Pills, and they have res-
that the invitation, 'Come this way an article publishd ln the Hamilton, tored him te health.
with me,' is more persuasive and 'Ont., Tines. The case was called Mr. Northrop was asked what was
winning than the counisel, 'Go that "The Hamilton Miracle" and told the clained for this wonderful remedy, and
way by yourself.'"' story of a man in that city who, after replied that he understood the proprie-

The titles of the " Talks " are :1. almost incredible sufferimg, vas pro- tors claim it to be a blood builder and
The Home at Nazareth; IL. The nounced by the most eminent physici- nerve restorer; supplying in a con-
Right Hand ; III, A Noble Epitaph ans ta be incurable and permanetly densed froin ail the elements necssary
on a Naneless Life. We sec The disabled. He had spent hundreds of to enrich the blood, restore shattered
Temperance Vitness Box lias reached dollars in ail sirts of treatment and ap- nerves and drive out disease. It is
a circulation of moretthan forty thou- *pliances oniv te be told la the end that claimed by the proprietors that Pink
sand. We hope these " Talks" will there was no hope for him, and that Pills wilI cure paralysis, rheumatism,
do the sane. The price is only cure was impossible. Th person alrud- sciatica, palpitation of the leart, head-
threepence. ed to (Mr. John Marshall, Of 25 Little dache, and al diseases peculiar to fem-

Wilianm St., Hamilton, Ont., was a al s, loss of appetite, dizziness, sleep-

A DETROIT MIRACLE, memberof the Royal Templo rs ofTem- lessness, oss of memcry, and aIl dis-
p:-rance, and after having b:en pro- cases arsing from overwork, mental
rnounc.:d permanetly cisabled and la- worry, loss of vital force, etc.

A r eat Trcipt For Canadiace curable by the physicians,' was paid "I Nant to say," said Mr. Northrop,
Medical Science the $i,ooo disability insurance pro>vi- "that I don't have much faith in patent

raricularnof one r mne Most itIinarkiiable ded iy the order for its memaders in medicines, but I cannot say too much
Cur®i "" Record Doarfbd b' te De- such cases, for years M r. Marshall had i n praise of Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pills.

troit News-A story' worU a been utterly helipless, and was barely 'elic proprietors, however, claim that
curerui ienhusl- able te drag hiiself around his bouse they are not a patent medicine ii the

Dî:-RlT, Mich., Jani. 29th, 1892.- with the aid of crutches. His agonies sease n which thit term is used, but
A case bas just come to light here, the were alnost unbearable and life was a highly scientific preparation, the re-
particulars of whiclh are published in a burden to him, when at last relief suit foyears of careful study and ex-
the Evening News, which will be read came. Sone naatlhs after he h id been perlaient on the part of the proprietors,
w.ith considerable interest by ail Cana- paid the disability claim he heard of and the pi- were successfully used in
dians, as it a Canadian medical disco- Dr. WiIliams' Pink Pills and was in- private practice for years befere being
very, which has already, in its own duced to try them. The result was placed for general sale. Mr. Northrop
country, won great and enduring faine. imiraculous;almost from the ou.set an declares that hie is a living example
At this added triumph there is no imîprovement was noticed, and la a few that there is nothing to equal these
doubt the fellow countrymen of the months the ian wbom inedical experts pills as a cure for nerve diseases. On
proprietors wil rejoice, as it sheds lus- had said was incurable, was goig inquiry the writer found that these pills
tre on Canadian science. The st->ry about the city lealtheir and stronger 'were inanufactured by Dr. Williams'
is told b>' the News as follows-- tian ibefore. ir. Marshall was so Mcd cile Co., Brockville, Ont., and

lhe folloving paragraph, which ap- well kiown mii IHlainlton that al] the Morristown, N.Y., and the pills are sold
peared im the Netvs a short time ago, city nîewspapers w'rote up bis wonderful in boxes, (never la bulk by the hundred)
furnihed the basis of this imfornation recovery la diail, and it w'as thius as at 5o cents a box, and may be had of
-a case that nvas so wonderfilly re- bef.ore statcd, that Mr Northrop came ail druggists or direct bynuail fron Dr.
mnarkable thiat it decmanded further ex- into possession of infornu-tion that led Williams' Medicine Co., from cither
planation. It is of sullicient important to lis equally inirvelous recovery. above addresses. The price at whiclh
ce to the News' readers to report il to (>ne could scarcely conceive a case these pills are sold nakes a course of
themîî fully. It wvas so important then more lopeless than that o f Mr. Nor- treatien t with thmcî comparatively m-
that it attraited considerable attention lirop. His injury canue about im ihis expensive as comapared with other rem-
at the time. '[ihe followmg la ihe pa- iay. One day nearly four years ago edies,ornedical ireatment. Thiscase
ragraph in question:- lie stunbled and fel the complete is one of the most remarkable on record

"C. B. Northrop, fir28 years one length of a steep flighit of stairs which and as it is one right liere in Detroit
of the best known merchants on Wood- were at the rear of his store. His head and not a thousand miles away, it ciau
ward avenue, who was supposed to bc and spine were severly njured. He be easily verified. Mr. Northrop is
dying last spring of loconiotor ataxia, was î:cked up and taken to his home. very well known to the people of D1-
or creeping paralysis, bas secured a Creeping paralysis very soon develop- troit and he says lie is only toc glad ta
new lease of life and returned to work ped itseif, and il spite of the most stre- testify of the marvelous good wrought
at bis store. ht disease lias always nuous efforts of friends and plvsicians in his case. B e says he considers it
been supposed to be incurable, - but the terrible affliction fastined itself his duty to help ail who are siilliarly
Mr. Northrob's condition is greatly upon him. l'or nearly two years he aflicted by any word he can say in be-
imaproved, and it looks now as if the n'as perfecty lelples<. He ciould do half ofthe wonderful etlicacy of 1):.
grave would be cheated of its prey" no.hing te support bis strengih in the Williamîe'Pinîk Pills, If any of the

Since that tine Mr. Northrop lias least effort. He had te a wheeied News readers want any further inîfr-
steadl'y impraved, nul only ii looks, about in an invalid's chair. He was mation, we feel sure Mr. Northrop
but in condition, tilI lie has regained veak-, pale and fast sinking wlien his would willingly oblige then as he bas
his old-time strength. timuely informasion came that veritably the writer in relaîing these facts to him.

It bad been hinted to Ilhe writer of snatched his life froni the jaws of death.
this article, who was acquainted with Those, who at that time saw a feeble
Mr. Northrop, that this miracul is old ian whecled ino his store in an j N
change had been wrouglt by a very invalid's chair, would not recognized J L I I Wl Ii Nl
simple remîedy calkd Dr, Williaams' iheinan now, so great is the change LITTLE ST. KNTOINE STREET,Pink P Ils for Pale Peop'e. When ask. that Dr. Wîlliams' Pink Pi Is have
ed about it Mr. Northrop flly veîified wrought. When Mr. Northrop learnîed MONTREAL.
the statement, and not oIly so, but he of tht reniedy that bad cured Mr. .
had taken pains to informn any one who Marshall in HMamillon, and the person EDDING, pattated for its pur-
n'as suffering in asimilar inanner when in Lockport, lie procured a supply of il. Ever description fo Bding,
he heard of any such case. Mr:Nor- Dr. William's Pink Pills througbt curied lair, ùres. Aia, Fiho sudi Cton
throp was enthusiastic ai the result in Messrs. Bassett & L'Homiedieu a tra wire Matiras. Feather andDown
his own case of Dr, Williams' Pink 95 Woodward Avenue, and from the e mierspusFeae e d
Pills. It was a renidy that be lad outset found an iaprovement. He raL2Etephoe Tet "o -
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nEws AfND NOTES.

Men's years and their faults are
always more than they are willing
own.-Rocheloucauld.

TO TH E DEA F.P

A person cured of Deafness anîd
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remdy, wil send
a description of it Fiee (o any ler-
son who applies to Nicholson, ry
McDougal street, New York.

Search out the wi5dom of nature,
lier rules are the maxims offrugality.
-Martin F. Tupper.

to dare is great. To bear is great-
er. Bravery we share with brutes

fortitude wilh saints.

0O0SBUMPTION CUR ED>.

A o ld physician, retired fromt prac.-
tier, Inving liai placed] in li iu-lis iby
an HIast India missionary die formuiila of
a simple vege(able reiedy for the speedy
am pernuuient cure of Cnsuîmption,
Bronîchitis, Catarri, Asthuia aund u
thliroat ani Lunîîg AfFection.', also apusi-
tive and radical cure for Nervois Deii-
lity and all Nervous Complaints, arter
laving tested its wonderful curative
powers in tlousamnils of cases, lias felt it
bie luty to ainke it known o liis suiiferinîg
fellom. Acuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve linma snfrering, I wjl
send free cf charge, to ail who <lesire it,
tlis recipe, in Germii !. Frencelh or Enîglishî,
wli Iiidirections i preparini atl i-
inîg. Sent by mail by aildresAint withi
Slamir p, iainiîliZ this paper. W. A. Noras,
820 Prjower t/ck, IRche.der, N Y

z~: TOP IT
FOR TOOTHACHIE. Price I5c, a battie.

Wesley Centenary
TILRACTS.

No. I-WELLEYAN METHOD-
IBM-A Sehttsm.

No. 2-WESLEY'S A [TITUDE
towards ti Clurch.

No. 3--PL AIN STATEMENTS
from Jrotn Weatey'a Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY. Priest
nf lite Charei of EnglanId.

l'or Dozcn, 01 ; per post.7d ; 100, 2- Gd.
SERMONS IIY JOHN WESLEY.

Tthe iuty of Constant Communion.
A Treatise on Bnrpitsm,
The Means or Uracet Iheir necessity and

se: pltural Anthority.
The MNintktry (knor as Ille Kora'. Serm
Alon. Jolin Wesle's RelaUt. to tise

Church.

Price 2d each ; l. tik P!r dozn; 50 psi. free
Sa Gd.

J. C1A rLES & SoN,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland.

B3isboijp Stewart Schooiil,
FRELIGHSBURG.

[IOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUINDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON I)AVIDSON, M. A.

RC-rro, Frclighsbuirg, P. Q.

IREFATOUY NOTE DY THE

M ost Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."

A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for
Sunday Schools.

-BY TIL,-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
RectoP of St. Mark'n Church, Augusta, illaine.

-li1DIT ED lýY Tlm1V,--

Right F ev. W . C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of zlixwêy.

. LLA I)ING V1ATI<U S *
I. Tl i.: C .c Cile lhim thie hasts thsrouglîni '.
2. Enc i on id Sutlday fi i he Ohri .tlan î Yeîr has Ita aprîoruprialre le sol.
3. There are four graties. Pàrmnary .Juulor, M ido sanI Seir, eaeb Sunday bnavsig

tie saine ;esson in a I grades, iliu nakirg syisiattc sud goneral catecbiasc

4. Short Seripture readrigi a tid texts a puropriate for eadh Sunda lees on.
6. Siecial lechilne uion the Holy Catlhits. htl Churcl, (tre-ted lltorically ti six les-ons, Oo.tltuiî in. t iturilca' Wtsrstaip Mi111 11 [tlt'ry or tie Prayer Botik.
. A H.nonelsot- Ol Siii i New Ttamnt, lu Labular form, for constant retereonce

7.' Lioit of Bo txis tir l"irtter Ss.ujy.
8. Prayer for Chldren.

Feulior Grade for Teaciers and Oldet -cloI!ro ............ 25e.
id d ile G rade......................... . ........... .. ,.. 1e.

JLinsnr Grade............... ' ...............I.e.
Prhinary Grade................... Ge.

NEW EID ION.
TI[ORLOUGIILY LEVISED, H ADDITIONS.

And adapted fur use il both th E and Anericari Churches.
INTILoitCTIOS t

ViltY REY. R. W. C1UltCII, MA., ., Dean 0f St. Paulis.
'RLEPilAToty NoTE TO C D AÂDIÀ ITroN fil' TN

Most Rev. The M1txgropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CIURcI PUILISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSVELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

Canada Paper Co "E W H"

Paper Makers a Wholesale Stationers u..AibDn.iic .

O %< an U nrhnus: iaLTi aurr5.us Co., U10MADWA,. -
5A anad 6.2 CrAIG ST.. MS'NTREAL.

L FR5oNL ST., TORtuNSTO.

iSU BSORIBE fortIhe
Sprtngveae Mi is WIND)iOR MILLS.

Wndso 0milI. P. Q.

Phosphorus *

Bran and nerv'e food.

Limie
The boine-buîilder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and Ilesh Ibrîner.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combiued in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

Ti grand restorttive and
nutrit ivé tonie.

of all Druggists. Uruwn
& Xebb, Hlaliix.

NEW PUlW4CATIONS

THE VOUNG CIIURCHMAN CO.,
412 Milwaukee Street.

MII.wAuic.:, - - - - Wiscossîn.

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
ni Privnlte ani Fimintly Devoilon, Coin-
pitled frim the Writirst of English-It
vises, with Ur-eus iand Devol tian lot r the
Beasios; Lltsitur, asd au tiureti noW
hetieCliai ni of itmnus, 318 pages, cltub, red
e dges, &: o.d. iret.

This înnuiisul sil tit foud ezaeedingly
useiul by lilt Clergy o f ts Cthurebh, tn be
pliaceil in r th- hiuîssa of dcaiet ed ta.kimen
and for threir suwi iu.c. 'Jhtit tible of con-
tent (s(brdgeds ats tlfoi
l'AniT .- l-Pri vult- 'rayer.

Piernary Malttir.
sti ai ry uý Illctrine.
illy 4evoions for Morning runid Even-

ling (ihirgo furina.
Melmorialt for i.1m r'- asos of t lie Churcli.
os-ers inalm i nisA liil -tisory P'raiyer .
GracI nu-da Il f lia.
i litiei tor i b tHoui.

I Ilthiîs
Devoilonss fIr hli Sielt. ille Ilyting, for

Moutiii r, i. ite tI. ;b arled.
The L:slh.'tl frria he 'rayer BoUIr.

t'n-r I Vissm Ir iaver.

CiltRCIL SCIOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Est.aied by the Authitly anîd under

the Pst.r ngir tif i tit yiiss rf tIl l I-
test or Nvn Mulis. nund th Mynod

tif the li ocese o rederie -gs.

Lady 'rincipal,

MISS MAOHIN.
Tho Lent Terni of this In-

stitution will Commence on the

3rd SATURDAY IN JANUARY,
A pptcatinoni for Calendar ulid form of

sios Iiy ha sdrenes du tuse sEC-
RBEVAHY. WJl XOt M.

IIENItY YOULQ H[NDIX.C.L.,

Edgehill, Wtndsr.. . eery
tt. 2t.t 1bS. '

WATCHES FR EE I? ?itlal? fi.
s. Write and be onvined.
ai WSeb Cou Yflnfl5 cae@
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Au Elegant Copy of that Wonfderful Boôk, L BELLS!
PEALSU& CHi0ESThe ilgrm's rogrssFOR CHIJRCHES.

School Bells
Clock Tower BellR EE to every one accepting our Fire Bels.

FRCErand Cornbination Offer. House Bells
Hand Bells.

The book contains 296 Pages, with handsome illustrations. ot te meut
Joux ýTàyt& Co. are founadera of tile minsomst

This new and lar e edition of tbis-pop- noted fIngu of Bels which have beenocat,elu
ular book, written by John Bunyan, con- ding those for St. Pauts Cathedral, Lndon, 11our child la lackling tht eleientls of
tains both parts of thoal le complote aPealSf2argettnthewrd)btefamou perfectcbilchod,LTy lidgeLtood. ItandGreat Ps.ul weghing 16.ton14. .2.qra. 19-b. Lb e claarcs the t br st rsdsuduîabidgdprnted. whlarge, flO JO N AY O &s pindrodil, timat Il, le Ille beget f. od tor
type. I s ln colnprI enamel papercover, JO N TAYLOR & CO-5 the growing child. We belleve more chi
with letterlng lu goid, glyingarich and Loughborough, Leicestershire, England. dren have been auccessfully reared npon
elegant apperance. Ridgs's Food than upon ail the l tierooda

ftna srknvega seh ns ln u coMblned. Ty ItI mu.thors, &rd be cou-
Bunya ispkrinwledged as the mest l r thr 1211 nb. lceoltwrt.Bnd ta WOOLXICH

popular relig imu writer m the English Un, t h & Co., Palmer.. Mans., for yelusble pam-
anguage. Tt ls said that nfre copies of phlet entitled " Healthful nluts." Sent
"Pilgrlbr's Progress" have been sold than SUCCESSORS TO free to any addressn. Its pe usal wlll ave

any other book except t h.e Bible. MNE ELY[& KlIMBERLY, much anitety.

Of Bînynn. Lord Mncidley lias written:
" This lis the higiest moîrntcle ut geus, th# .3 TRl ,UnderSthen liiniinin of onle milnd shiould ecthec personini recoletoso nte;adi

miiraelo lime lInker lis wronîght. 'TeeIs TROY, 1. ýY., U.S.A.
oecemmt. mmcm 1 uc l e V eilcl lng place, et

, llie %mlIiît w. tirs net crisly Mannaclue a sui.rlor qluality of [ellN
acquinted." Timîs ls well sald; and i true. Speclsi a h nt on given tO COUrh Belle.

TL "Pllgrin's Progress" la one of the best Catalogues sto parties nerli abolis. PIANO, FORTES
, bioll loit. bleu love Vo retrace thb t o! MLNLtLY & oOMMry UNEQUALLEDIN

thIS Jloiriiey, to revisît tie fumillIr scenes of WEST TRlOY, N. Y., BELLS Tone Touab, Worklans)iip and DuraliiI.
. he wonmdiciis pilgilimage snid tr live over Ton. avcoeicy kooro Vo anm public.

JoHN eUNYAN. -nmmi Lima oP t Ie pllgi-im. Te le. Lot ViapelcolIraJur ,WILLIAM KNABE I, CO..
brtuniier remis lmlmmi!iiiis lIe ls rearypclaon- I

house, and as lie slseps, le sees thien otlinesot a Vsloii. Audr wmemherit he in hiîs esping a b neiIeao. Cbiwes ri Pe* BaltinoreI22 and 24East Baltimorestreet
or is waling moments,'Is truc lIiat lienvon hath soniwiii drnwil acide lievel and n rnNew York, 14 Fiflh Avenne.
reveoled thsse grand and gloromus sgmils wilch reach o meal' I e înge Ihat "eye aLli D A E UDR Wasbhlngton, 817 Market Space.
noet seen," permlittine tism fa»r-simhtîud mnil to i "tiriiouglh gomienrm vitas loto Heaven' Be quality Pure toper and Tin WJLLIS & CO. S/e Agt

Thepening of tlie Isln preem inil boll relier lie fit ru iero of thea mlleogory-n bur- a CHt/MES, &EALS CO., ELSts
doere mmda, elothed wviti rms. vinitîîg lIerunne of tiirenteed %Wime pronounced by the Book Most favorkown for overai yrs. 18 ' Notre-Dame Street, &oDtreaI

that la li mI Imd. Ci dl i y of iistrclin. f licvenl j sorrews and ThVANDUZE TIFco Claanati.
anxilslea tio hm Isyfe andie famrliy, imI. hul n syîmtnmy lhere; nimî, faillim tan com-
paulninIly o1 tLile ficIvemnIrl ward rmid, lh stIrl.s aloie PRRCTJCAL TYPEWRITR FOR i p a.r o.

This new editioni ja now ulT'eredi fer theo tirt time andct l sure Vo plinse. r
Anmy person neceeting our ofrer wli receive ilis paper ee ye1ar4 and also

hat popuilar frn ianimly Jeournnil, elle Parte uni FIresilde, together .
fih ole or slce rcuoeriar ise e>qorc4at maillet]c îen.eers d TH 11 6 IMPLEST TIIING INI THE WORLD.wIti n eopy or hl e i'igr oimx's Irogress, ll esmureu , p o espdid,for lens tlan Ilhe regullar price of the two Impers io ne.

Tii eantemio lîuc frle rîleei umiflitoly trou t;> lmîrIîic iiiimnils rit nieur cotider, tri lmmmomîîo RimsI~ Led'2ý11 10 E i11 7 E r F . i l
lthe l'arinans cm iIlrolela l Ie jiim lsr iiiolor limiii i i iN iii rn f i i i i nimlpro s Rd i~ ni- ys.ib P r r213 63TInE JIIIPL.EX TTPEWRIT ER.aiVr' 5 voxiiIe ibnierresi usé P ridmel Ili t ry IL cJim(e ir. Du nu lins i lits eplortmsnlty i gp cIll> ot
The lilgrhuk's Plrogrits, free.-

THE FARM AND R. Ei l linmes,"a l". "- jrnsl. losmi.i l L'N m The only really Practical Chyap Typewriter ever put on the Market.
h om st rl clapest nîgrim limcltu st d limiin i ji miri i i thI e li' i. a States, lendin Ria other in

cirrlu i mcml mi i n, r i Li qu arter tillo e , rles r m, n le o a i I Iaii
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